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held at tn/hitfield HaII on

Present:
GGcir-irtors Mr cooper, Mr fayror, Mr wouldham, Mr Tanton, Mr Monk,
I,lrs Spencer, Mrs Fido and Mrs Barrett"
Apologies received from l,lr Shaw"

Appointment of Chairrnan
Iulr cooper was propoCea uy Mr Taylor and seconded by Mrs spencer.
Mr Monk r/,ras proposed by Mr Tanton but decrined to accept.
There being no further nominations, Mr Cooper was duly elected Chairrmn.

Appointment of Vice-Chairman
vir tayror was proposed by Mre Fido and seconded by Mre spencer.
There being no further nominations, Mr Taylor wao duly elected Vice-Chairnano

Formation of Committee
A general discussion took place and Councillors agreed to serve on the
following Committees:
Recreation - Mr Monk, Mr Wou1dham, Mr Shaw.
Roade - Mrs Spencer, Mrs Barrett, Mr Tanton"
Planning - Mr Taylor, Mr Tanton, Mrs Fido, Mr cooper, Mrs spencer.
K.A.P.C. Repreeentativ.= - Mr Wouldham and Mre Fido.
ViIIage HaIl Committee - Mrs Spencer
By-Passmatters -MrMACooper.

!'linutgs" The Minutee of the laet meeting were read and signed ao a true
record of the proceedings.

Matters ArisinS. Mr Taylor said a memorj.al firnd had been started for thelate Mi effi Lattin" The Parish Council agreed to contribute f,,1!.OO -
proposed by Mr Tanton, seconded by Mr Taylor, a1r in favour. rt was
agreed to suggest a seat be provided, if poseible.

A Litter Bin would be provided at the bus stop outside the Post Office.

Cast1e Dri-ve footway had been repaired by the K C C"

TemPorary Roundabout top of Whitfield HiI1. Mr Monk reported that the
police were satisfied with the arrangements. It was pointed out that a
directional signpost r,ras needed at the roundabout.

llr Cooper read a letter from Mrs Sutton
ion took place regarding the variousproblems" The posoible use of the entrance to the school via Alison

Crescent was considered and it wae finally agreed to pursue this with the
Divisional Education officer suggesting that the entrance might be opened
for a trial period of, eay, one term.

fhe Parish Council had entered the rrTrees in your Villagerr Competition
after an approach to Mr Taylor from the Society of the Men of The Trees.
rt raras decided to join this charitabre society, the fee being s,2.1o per
annum: proposed by Mr Taylor and seconded by Mr Monk"

Mr Cooper read a letter received from
ng improved street lighting proposed. ft

uras agreed the improvement should be from the new ror:ndabout to the Roya1
Oak: Proposed by Mr Monk seconded by Mrs Spencer.
The Clerk waa reguested to arange the site meeting suggested by the Kent
County Council to discuss the }ighting from the new roundabout to Archers
Court School. The Parish Council representatives to be Mrs Spencer and
Mrs Barrett.



" The Clerk read recent letters
Oak and the Legal Department of theDover District CounciI"

Kent Association of parish Corrncils" Annual
h" h;i;;"

and seconded by Mrs Fido that this be paid.

Eus.FtoP.$ql+ar Sangyi.ch Boad. Mrs Spencer reported on a site meeting held
on the /th May. Although a new site for the stop wa" investigated it wasagreed to move it a matter of 1!t along the Sandwich Road in order to avoidthe entrance to Hammond.rs garage being blocked. The site Meeting wasattended by representatives from K c c, East Kent Road car co, th; police,
Dover District Council and the parish Counci1.

The Clerk read a letter received from Peter Rees, M P concerning cesspool
charges"

A letter was to hand from South Eastern Gas enclosing Deed of Grant i11connection with the gas main laid in the roadway to the Recreation Ground.Legal advice to be obtainedr arry costs involved to be reimbursed by SffiA,S.

A letter from K C C was read. concerning the
footway" Investigation being caried out, parish
due course"

Finance"

Expenditure_ George Thomas (f fito Staples)
Folkestone District Water Co" (pav" a,/c)
Clerkrs salary Apri1, plus increment

Jan to April
Groundsmanre hNages 14/4 fo 5/5
Petrol-

Expenditure proposed by Mrs Spencer and secondecl by Mr

subscription was due amounting
It was propoeed by Mr Monk

to nrake an order
a north-westerly

gp
99

2" O0

141. ?4
15, 8o

70

fl162" 23

Taylor"

15. 00

A"25f. I Whitfield Hi:.r"
possible provision of-a
Council to be advised in

Ope- WaJ.i9)rstem - Chapel Road." K C C advise they propose
which will prohibit the dtiting of vehicles, other than indirection in Chapel Road.

AletterfromKCCwas
e turning circle slightlypenetrating on to the new extension to the Recreation oroune.

Eassenger Fares" The Clerk read a letter received. from the National Bue
Company in reply to the resolution passed. at the Annual Parish Meeting.
I,tr Monk e:iryressed concern over the lack of a torrirn service bus operatilg
a more central point in the village and stated that it is considerably
cheaper to travel on the toum service. ft was decided to i,rite to theNational Bus Company.

site MeetH*t:lt;il"":il;t;i.lft, regretrurrv, he

to

Fox F C Fixtures Feb to 45
London Zoo Conservation Unit

Hire of Pav" JO/4 and 1/5

Receipts
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I'IINUTES of the Parish Council Meeting held at Whitfield HalI at B p'rir on
ffiiEfy-zrst June 19?6"

Present: Chairman, Mr Cooper:
Wou1dham, Mr Monk, Mr Shaw, Mrs
District Councillor, Dr Thomas.
CLerk: Mrs Britcher.

Vice-Chairman,, Mr Taylor: Councillors, Mr
Fido, Mrs Spencer, Mrs Barrett, I4r fanton and

Mr Palmer and one member of the public"

The Minutes of the last meeting,having been distributed to Councillors, were
oigned as a true record of the proceedings.

Matters Arising Nil

Correspondenee
1" A letter from Mr Grantham was read in which he requests consideration be
given to the provision of hard tennis courts.
2. Footpath No 54 - a letter written to Messrs, Whitbread Fremlins Ltd by
Dover District Council was read"
1. Parking - trlhitfield School. In reply to the Parish Councilrs letter a
reply from the Divisional Education Officer, K E Cr w?.s read. It wae decided
to send a copy to Mrs Sutton, 48 Mayfield Road"
4. Dover District Council advise revised. landscaping proposals for the by-
pas6 rIEy be viewed at the Planning Office"
5" Fencing - 8Z/'\OZ Guilford Avenue. Dover District
are Looking into the possibility of providing suitable

Council advise they
fenciag and:a second

gate at the above properties"
6. Allotments - Dover District Council advise they are undertaklug a Enrvey
within the area" It was agreed to submit details of the exchange garden
scheme,, size of waiting list, etc"
7" Street lighting, Sandwich Road - A letter was read from the Highways and
Transportation Dept, K C C stating improved lighting rnay have to terminate at
the Nursery Lane,/Napchester Road junction owing to 1ack of funds, ae explained
at the recent site meeting attended. by Mrs spencer and Mrs Barrett.
Councillors expressed concern j-n view of recent accidents and lack of footway
in places and it was decided to write to the K C C to press for Iiglrting to
the Royal Oak.
8" A report was to hand from the Estates and Valuation Department of the
K C C concerning the condition of the trees at Lenacre Lane"
9. Dover District Council advise by-Iaw now covers the area concerning the
Fouling of Footways by Dogs. Details to be placed in the Whitfield News.
'1O" Community Land Act 1975" Mr Cooper outlined details as received from
K C C" To be circularised to Councillors.
11. Nuisance, Play Area Recreation Ground - A letter from nearby residents
ruas read and a general discussion took place" It was agreed. to have the
swings greased" The matter was referred to the Recreation Committee. Mrs
Barrett said that Messrs James Mitler apparently had no objection to motor
cycles being ridden on their land not yet built on. It was agreed to write
to the Po1ice"
Planning Applications" The Parish Council gave obeervations on 5 applica-
tions and 7 decisions and 1 withdrawaL were to hand from the D D c"

Reports from Committees

Reqreation: Mr Monk reported the fol-lowing matters: -lfEfing - Some window frames were in need of repair. The complete I
phrmbing system needed improving to avoid burst pipes during the wi:rter months.
Shower - slot meter was needed in the football side of the pavilion for hot
water supply to same. Possible provision of an additional shower unit.
Main HalI - Some repairs needed. to lighti-ng units and red,ecoration throughout.
Estimates to be obtai-ned for above items.
2. Field - The RecreationiCdmmittee in the course of preparing a plan for
possible reorganisation: details to be submitted for discuseion at the next
meeting.

-1-
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Roads

1. Footpath Beauxfield to Napchester Road - the surface needs some repair.
2. Footpath Guilford Avenue to Lenacre La;ne - motor cydles being driven along
this footpath" Consideration was given to the provision of a staggered
barrier at the Lenacre Lane end"
A general discussion took place regarding the general riding of motor cycles
along footp,aths and it was decided to place a notice in the Bulletin requeet-
a.ing information from the public"

Reports from District Councillors

Dr Thomas stated. that the Play Area at Guilford Avenue was op.en from -12 4oon to
1BJO hrs daily until the rnain case comes before the Courts in the Autumn. l{rs
Spencer reported that she had received several complaints from the olaalerrof the
lr'lhitfield Hote1" The hotel had apparently been offered for sale to the Dover
District Council.

Any Other Business :

Mr Monl< raised the following.points:
1 " Replacement of the bus shelter at the Royal Oak had stil1 not been
corgflenced "2" In the event of an accident at the new roundabout when the by-trnss was i.:r
operation there was a possibility that emergency services would be unahle to
reach Whitfiel-d" It was agreed to write to the D D C to ascertain what action
would be taken at the roundabout, should such an accident take place,
3. Footpath at Whitfield - ,The previously discussed idea of r'ralking all
footpaths was referred to the Roads Committee for consideration"
4. Speed limit, Sandwich Road - A discussion took place regardiag the 4o-mile
an hour limit. Mr Monk suggested this should be reduced to JO m p h. It wae
:decided to place this item on the Juf.y Agenda for further discussion"
5. More publicity needed in. the Dover Express. A request for a reporter
should again be nrade to the Dover Express"
Mr Shaw had rnade enquiries regarding the designation of Forge Path and qon-
firmed that it is a footpath" It was agreed to write to the D D C requesting
barriers to prevent entry of cars and a request to be made to K C C for a

'No Entry' sigr"
Mr Shaw also reported that children and youths were causing sone nuisance
climbing trees etc around the Forge Path area..
Closure fhere being no further business the Meeting closed at 1O p.Fr

Signed
Date

TINANCE K A P C Annual Sub/Reviews
Men of Trees Annual Sub"
Whitfield HaIL Comm" Hire bf HatI A P M

D D C 10 Maple Trees fl24t 3 GoaI Cross Bars e21.6O
Fox F C Refund of Deposit
Clerks Salary May plus expenses Feb - May
Whitfield F C Refund of Deposit
Whitfield Hall Comm" Mr Lattin Memorial Fund
Bulwark Sheet Metal Ltd, Repair to Mower,.
Dept of Environment Audit Fee
George Thomas, spark plug
Mr Palmer Wages 11/5 to 4/5, petrof (75p)

Proposed o o od.. G o o o.. o..o o'o o.o.

Seconded o..oeoi

Pavilion Group Praitise g^1"'?5' ,

Pavilfon Conservation Unit fl1r75

fl52.55
2.10

10"0o
45-6o
5"oo

?5:53
5.OO

15"OO
4")z

28"08
t+4

20 "?5..-..-_
f,?64.57

Expenditure

Receipts: Hire
Hire

of
OI

cHATRMAN V\(W
tQ-'f--l 6



Ivir. Shaw said the light near the Royal Oak was on in tho day and off at night.
Mrs. Fido saicl that some publicity could no*r be given to the exohange Gardens
Scheme nolii that the better r,veather vras near. A note to be placecl in the
,/hitf ield Ner,vs.
K.A.P.C. had nolr arranged a conference for Parish Councillors to be held at
Detling on the 28th i\,iay. It 'r,ns agreed l+/5 Councillors to attend. The Clerk
to apply for tickets.
I[]:. Taylor said that the bus shclter outside thc shops neeclod refurbishing.
I[r. Pa].mer agrcecl to sce if he could repair the seat and tidy it generally.
The Notico Board lras in poor condition end the cost of a replacement to be
obtained.
Thc i(.C.C. hoped to make some i-mprovoments to the road'ray entrancedr:ring the
ncxt financial year.
Nir. Taylor also said thet Bewsbury Cross Lane, near Solleyr s Farm Shop entrance
vuas in very bad condition with large puddles. To be reported to K.C.C.
]tlr. Shaw said that a litter bin uas required in lvli1l Lane and a resident hacl
offerecl to keep emptied.
lvir. YfouldLram raisccl the question of the future use of the rernains of the
Caravan Site ',-,'hen Gleesons vacate.
1',[r. Cooper said that he had heard frcm the Tlater B6ard that they hail been
approachecl by the D.D.C. There l-uas a possibility of the Site being used for a
Rsfuse Transfer D"pot.
The tv,,o District Counci-I1ors present at the Meeting agreeil to investignte the
mntter vlith some urgerEJf.
I{r. Monk said the Singledge Lane Sign removed by Gleesons, had sti1l not been
re instated.
.[Iso more lights were needed in HoneSrvrood Road. The District Counci] hap
recently insialled tr-ro lights but tfr6 fight:ng rs stil-I sparse. l$z
The foot'lvays generally needed some repairs ancl the Cl-erk was reguested to
approach K"C.C.
illr. Shav,r felt that P.C. obserwers shor:l-d be present on such matters as Traffic
Counts eto. organised by K.C.C.

There being no f\:rther business the l,,feeting closed at 10.O5 p.m.

Fil/NC,E

Expenditure

I[r. Pnlmer iVsges 21/12 to l5h .. .. .. .. ..
\{hitfiel-dHaIlCommitteerduplicating .. !. .. ..
Clerlcls Salary Januarlf .. .. .. .. ..
Dover District Council , RspaiJs to Ocean l'Tave . . ..
George Thomas, Red Oxitle ancl Brush€s .. .. ..
Follcestone ancl District Tlater Co. Pavi-l-Lon A/C .. .. ..
Dover District CounciJ, 1976 Election Expenses . . .. ..
itlhitfiel-d Silver Jubilee Cormittee, Contribution .. ..
I,[r, Palmer.[ifages18/1 to11/2 .. .. .. .. ..
Tfhitfield Ha1I Committee, duplicating .. ..
Parochial- Church Council, P.C. Portion of Churchyerd Upkeep

Expenditure proposed 1.{r. },{enk seconded Mr. Wouldham.

Tncome

Ylhitfield Athletic - Matches August to December

Signed

D2te

Sp
21.oo

.61
66.66

150./+8
2.46
2' oo

18.63
1 00.00

21.@
.62

26.72

410.18

1 8.00
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Review of Groundsrnqpts lilage" The Cor:nty Rate is now f1"O0 per hour and
will be increased to fl1"O5 in Ju1y" It was proposed by Mr Wouldham and
seconded by Mr ltlonk that Mr Palmerts wages be increased from the present
BOp per hour to g1"OO immediately and f,1.O5 as from the 1st JuIy. All
in favour"

Reports from Committees

Pllt"t"g-_&pl:Sg!igg*- Ihe Parish Council gave observations on 1J
planning applications and 9 decisiona were received from the Dover District
Council
Recreation" Mr Monk reported that cultivation of the extension to the
IEEeatiA Ground had comrnenced..
[tre Recreation Committee felt that the hire charges for the pavilion and
football pitch should be reviewed before the next session" To be dis-
cussed at the next meeting"
Roads" Mrs Fido reported that she h.ad been approached by scne tenants
EGi:-tord /wenue rlgarding a spare piece of land they wished to fence.
Mrs Spencer said that she had arranged to see Mr Bl-ake, Houeing Department
regarding the nratter" It was agreed that the Parish Council send a
letter in support of the residents"
Kent Structure Plan. Mrs fido and Mr Wouldham agreed to take over this
matter in view of the fact that Mr Henbrey wa6 no longer a Parish
Councillor.

Any Other Bqsiness" Mrs Fido said the exchange garden scheme was working
well and had received publicity ln the Dover Express" A licence is
being issued by K C C for permission to cultivate the spare piece of land
on the corner of The Acreo It is possible that other 6pare land could
be used similarly. It is confirmed that deceased trees cnly w111 be
removed from Lenacre Lane, and it is hoped a footpath provided.
Bus She1ter, Royal Oak - Mr Monk reporteC that there may be a 6-week
deIay. The Clerk to investigate"
Mr Shaw, through Mr Monk, requested that consideration be given to
preventing motor vehicles usi:eg Forge Path.
Mr Monk requested that Minutes be circulated before meetiags. A dis-
cussion took place and it was agreed that Minutes be duplicated and
each Councillor be provided with a copy.

The Clerk said a request had been rnade by a srnall musical group for
permission to use the pavilion for practise purposes once a week. It
was agreed generally that permission be given" Votiag took place
5 for and 2 against"

There being no further business the l'leeting closed at 10.10 p.m.

Signed

Date

'\AKC-6k-."""1"
2t - b -1b



MINUTES of the Parish Council Meetlng held at Whitfield EalI at 8 p.m. on Monday

I9ffi-Furv 19?5.

Present: Chairnran, Mr Cooper: Couneillors, Mr Wouldham, Mr Tanton, Mrs Fidot
ffi3I6ncer, Mrs Barrett, t'lr Shaw. llr Palmer (Groundsnran): Clerk, Mrs Britcher'
Apoloiies received from Mr Monk, Mr Taylor and Dr Thornas (pistrict Cor:ncitlor).

The Minutee of the last meeting, having been distributed to Councillorst were

signed as a true record of the proceedings - proposed l'lrs Spencer and seeonded

Mrs Fido.
Finance - Expenditure propoeed Mrs Fido and seconded Hr !'Iouldham.

Matters Arisi.ng

Footpath No 54: Dover District Council advise Whitbread Fremlins would appear
to favour the original diversion proposal through the field. Dover District
Council to be advised if footpath is sti1l blocked.

Irighting, Sandwich Road: The Clerk read a letter received from the Kent County
Council. A discussion took place and it is the general feeling that the Parish
douncil should press for lighting to the Forge Lane/Sandwich Road junctionr as

much more development had taken place at West Whitfield and the Guides HaII is
Bow j1 use. It was agreed to request clarification of one lnragraph, of the
( C Cts letter and to await their final decision before any further action.

Motor Cyc1es on Footpaths: No information to hand ae a result of uotice placed
in the i*tr:.tf:-eta Newi regarding the riding of motor cycles on the footpaths" The

problem would apPear to have eased slightly.
Bus Shelter, Royal Oak: K C C advise work to commence Ihursday 22nd JuIy.

Whitfield Roundabout: K C C advise they do not envisage emergency services being
unable to reach \,lhitfield should an accident occur at the roundabout"

Correspondence

1o Nuisance, Play Area Recreation Ground:
residents r.ras reado

A further letter from nearbY

2. Speed limit, Sandwich Road: K C

County and it was hoped a site meeting
,. Rocking Horse: A cheque for SIO

flaying Fie1ds Association as a grant
ln the play area.
4" James Mi1ler advise they will shortly be
the new area of Recreation Ground"

constructing the drainage across

5. Landscaping Whitfield Roundabout: The Clerk read a letter received from the
D D C regardlng the Parish Councilrs request for tree planting along the fence
dt OId Park Barracks.
planning Applications. The Parish Council gave observations on 2 applications
ffio hand from the D D c.
Mrs Fido commented that a very large board had been p3-aced at the entrance to
Beauxfield advertising bungalows for sa1e. The Clerk wEIs reguested to enquire
if planning permission uras required for such large signs"

Rer:orts from Committees

Recreation: Mr Shaw reported that he had been asked by Mr Monk to enquire of
Messrs Denmar if they ,outA a1low motor cyclists to use the area of land behind
the t{hitfield CIub. Discussion on this point was deferred to the Sept" meeting"

The Clerk had obtained for a guide a rough estimate of S]'OOO to f,4rOOO for the
provision of two hard tennis courts"
Mr Knott expected the new plumbing work in the pavilion to be in the region of
0400.
A general diecussion took place and Mrs Fido suggested aI1 estinntes should be

obtained and priorities decided upon irr d bate.

Roads: Mr Shaw said that the condition of the footpath surface at MiII Lane needed

C Sandwich had referred the matter to
could be arranged.

had been received from the Kent County
towards the provision of the rocking horse

ifient repairs. The Clerk to arrange.



I
Kent_A_gqociatlon of Parish Councils: Mrs Fido reported on the Area Meeting held

ircularised.
0n the question of Ceespool charges it was decided to request inforrnation through
the tdhitfield News fron residents affected regarding charges over the past two
years to ascertain the percentage increase.
It was agreed to again press the Dover Express to supply a reporter for Parish
Council meetings.
Report from Representative Whitfield News Committee: Mr Wouldham reported that'
for the present, the idea of combining the !,Ihitfie1d News and the Parish Magaziae
had been postponed. However the Rev Philpott would make use of the Whitfield
News for general information along with the loca1 organieations. Mr Shaw
expressed disapproval of this decision"

Mrs Fido opened the discussion and suggested the
rall plan on safety in general along the Sandwich

Road. fhe following points emerged -
1o Speed limit should be reduced from 4O mph to JO mph
2" Pelican crossings at the ViIIage HaII and the Nursery Lane,/Sandwich Road
junction area.
,. Street liehts to Forge Lane,/Sandwlch Road junction"
4, Speed limit restriction to be extended to Holly Lodge.
5. Footpath both sides of Sandwich Road at l'lest \,Ihitfield to Forge Lane Junction"
It r,.as decided a letter covering these points be sent to K C Cr D D C, Road Safety
Officer and the Member of Parliament.
Proposed Walk of Local Footpaths: l4r Peat, Secretary of the Dover Rights of Way

Society was invited to speak. Hc suggested footpaths be divided between four
fleadersr each talcing a group of twalkersr. Each group rnade a note of any
obstructions etc and passed the information to the Clerk for action. Ihe walk was
fixed for 19th September al, 2"3O pm and Mr Peat agreed to prepare routes etc.
Notices to be prepared and passed to Councillors for display in the village and the
walk to be advertised in the Whitfield News" Mr Cooper thanked Mr Peat for
assisting r.rith the project and coming along to the Meeting"

Any.Other Bugineps:-- Mr Wouldham raised the question of stationary buses with
engines running in Newlands and Archers Court Road" The Clerk Y,as requested to
write to the East Kent Road Car Co for details of the correct procedure for drivers
at this terminus.
l,lr Cooper advised that Mr Evans, Resident Engineer, South Eaetern Construction Unit
hsd arranged for Councillors to tour the By-pass on Ihursday 22nd July at 10"11 am

starting from The Archer Car Park.

There being no further business the Meeting closed at 9.5O pm.

FINAI.ICE €,d
2.25

65"66
20.25

71

s89"89

21ot June Whitfield HaII Committee
21st June C1erks Sa3-ary June
/th July Mr Palmer \ilages 1O/5 to

PetroI

Duplicating l{ay Minutes

2/?

Receipts

Kent County Playing
Grant towards

Fields Aesocation
the Rocking Horse

BAIANCE in the Bank fl1J?1.t5 approx

Signed

Date

o5o.0o"

14- 4":"7"a

Chairman



wMINUIES of the Pari.sh Council Meeting helcl at lflhitfielil ]IaII at 8 p.m.
on Monaay, 20th September, 1976.

Present: Chaiman Mr. Cooper, Vi.ce Chaimran l{r. Taylor, Counci.11ors,
Mrr Tanton, Mr. Monk, Mrs. Barrett, Mr. Shaw. C1erk, Mrs. Britcher
Mr. Palmer (Grarndsman), Mr. Sutton, Reporter Dover Eypress and
Mr. Parsons, Editor Tflhitfielcl News.
Apologies: Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Ficlo, ],{r. Youldham.
The Minutes of the last meeting, havi-ng been clistributed to
Counoillors, were signed as a tn:o record of the proceedings - proposed
Mrs. Barrett, seconded Mr. Shaw.
Finance - Expencliture proposed Mr. Shaw seccn:ded Mrs. Barett.

Matters Arislng.
NuiEanc% Play Ayea R6creation Ground. A letter had been recslved
from the Police and a copy sent to the petitioners. It was felt by
some C1lrs that the situation had improved but Mr. Tanton said he was
sti11 receiving complaints.
Iflalk of Local Footpaths: Sorne 82 people took part in this successful
project vfuich, it was agreed, justified making this an armual event.
The leaders were preparing reports of blockages etc. y for the Roads
Commlttee. Any problems to be debated at a later Meeting..
Leaders 1r[r. Peat, Mr. Gerrard (Dover Rights of \?ay Society) Mr. Cooper
ancl Mrs. Britcher (Parish Council).
Lighting, Sandwich Road: The Clerk read a letter received frnom tbe ILC.C.
stating proposed improved lighting hacl been cancelled in view of
financial resf,raint. The letter regarding general safety on Sandwich
Roacl unritten by the P.C. to ILC.C., D.D.C., Mr. Rees M.P. and Area Road
S^fety 0fficer, vras read. The P.C. has requested reoonsideration of
the improvecl lighting be treated as a matter of trrgency.

Correspondence
1. Letter from D.D.C. requesting information on any Capital Schernes

the P.C. maf be consiclering, requiring loans'
2. James Mi11er ailvise that they have laicl the sewer through the

Recreation Ground ( extension).
3. Letter received from the D.D.C. advi.sing detai-l-s of the landscaping

at the roundabout, Singledge Lsne anil Nelv1ands.
4. Letter from ILC.C. advising position of bus turning circle at

Greenfieltls. Construction to compence as soon as possible.
5. Slationary buses Archers CotrrtTt{ar}ands. The Esst Kent advise

instn:ctions have been given to drivers not to rlay-overr with engines
rurning at these points.

6. K.A.P.C. advise 29th Annua1 General Meeting will take place at
Maidstone on 2.'1O.76.

PlanninE Applications The Parish Council gave obsenrations on 8
@cisions were to hard frcm the District Council.

Reports from Conrnittees
Recreation
ffi;T6;Eeported that the plans for possible reorganisation of tho
Rscreation Gror:nd wouLd soon be completed. He had consrrlted between
80 and !O people using the Recreation Gpound and visited many residents
in Beaq:cfie1d. Fpom enguiries made t he cost of moving the playgncuncl
equipment wor:-Id be €1rO0O - €1 ,500 should this be consiilered necessaty.
Mr. M6nk swmarised his obsewations for discussion:
1e Tennis Cor:rts - provision of 2 hard courts approc €4rOOO - smal1

number of people at any one tiroe ould be using saneo

2. Fencing aromcl the playground equipment to keep dogs out.
3. Laf1e concrete or tarmacadam area for seVeral Uses, i.e. ro}lef

skating, basketball, volley bal1, tenni.s. (Vfire mesh net for
certain ball games). Perhaps area placed near the pavilion and lit
frcrn remote control r:nit.

lr. A seconcl football pitch (not fuJ.l size) on part of the extenston.



V^/L5. Pitch ancl putt area on the extenston.
6. An area for motorc3rcIe instrrrcti-on, i,e. figr.re of eight.
Mr. Cooper thankecl Mr. Monk on behalf of Cllrs for the amount of effont
he hatl given to this proJeot.
The subJect was di.sqrssecl garerally at length. Cotrnci-I1ors we::o awalrc
that should expensive equipment be proviclecl a warilen would be needecl.
rrVhen coming to decisions e&ensive bus fares shoulcl bo constderecl ae a
nesult of rphich more facilittes were perhaps needed. It was suggestecl
that perhaps a general Sporbs Club coulcl be forrned,
Mr. Shaw satil that Dertmar have given pemission for motorcycling on tLreir
lancl shoulcl the Parish Council wish to bring into operation.
Millers are to provicle a tarmac area in one oorzrer of the extension to
the Recreation G'rouncl.
It was agreed that Mr. Slobs shoulcl
instnrctecl ancl 1ay the area to grass.
The Clerk read brc esttmates for nsrr

proceed with the extenston as

ph.rnbing to the pavilion as follovre:
E'1oMr. Ifuott

Messrs. Hearl & HtIl s258 (p1us 8/, Vtt)
It was proposed by Mr. Iay1or, secuncled by Mr. Monk, that tt€ lower
estimate be acceptecl and Megsrs. Hearl & Hitl be instnrctecl to commenoe
the worlc.

The possibility of an adcli.tionaf shower wtth prepaym€mt meter to be
oonsiderect with the other items f or di.scussion regartling the Recreation
Grouncl. In the meantime, tb Clerk to obtain an estimate for the
instalLation of a prepaJrment meter, and enquire if the footballers are
interested in the provision of hot shorlers.
A note to be placecl in the Whitfield News warning of the danger in
pla3r1ng golf on the Recreation Ga.ouhd. Also aclvising parents of t he dangers
of children ricling motoncarcles on footpaths etc.

Planning Nothtng in addition to the Planning Applicatione to report
this month,

Eg@. Reports on Walk of the Footpaths to be given to Roads Comoittee.

Arur Other Bustness

Mr. fanton expressed his apologies for not attending the Wa-1k of Local
Footpaths.

Mr. Taylor said the juclge of the Trees in your Vi1l-age harl v isitecl
llthitfield. The nesult vras a$reitecL
It hatl been pointetl out t hat the trees in the c hu:rchyard needed some

attention. The Clerk to consult the Rev, PhiLpott.
Bus Shelter, Royal Oak - Mr. Shaw obJects to the position of the bus
shelter outside 121+ Sandwich Roacl on the gror:nds of road safety.
lTork was proceecling on the retaining wall- for the shelter, which woultl
be enectecl as soon as possiblerby D.D.C.
Mr. Shaw to advise the clert when repairs hadl been carriecl out to the
+urface of MiIl Lane footpath.
Mr, Monk reported that the heilge at 93 Sandwich Road was overgrowing the
footway. Clerk to investigate.
Mr. Monk saicl that the footpath providecl at the By-pass for pedestrtans
using Green Lane needed attention. Drainage work at this point had not

been fenced off,.

Mr. Parsons (Eaitor, Whitfield News) advised that a new duplicator was
requi-red and asked if the Parish Council could hetrp. It was suggestetl
that Mr. Lakin (Chairman lilhitf ield HaII Cornrnittee), Irrr. Yfouldham (P.C.
Representative) ancl Mr. Parsons meet ancl make a formal request to the
Parish Council. Tfhitfield Neurs to be an item on the October Agenda.

There being no further business the Meeting cl-osed at 10.O! p.m,
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I'INANCE

Expeniliture:

K.A.P.C. Handbook BB 10 copies
Br:clclancl Press Group (Aina-r, perforator, envelopes)
Folkestone & District Yfater Co., Pavilion a/c
C1erks Sa1ary Ju-1y
Mr. S. Palmer wages 8/l to Zz/7
Bulwark Sheet Metal & Senrices - Blacles Hayterette
Dover Rights of Wsy Society Annual Subscription
Chubb Fire Secr:rity Ltil. Refil1 Fire Extinguisher
Clerks Salarlr August and expenses Mqy to August
Crr:nda11s - YIood for repairs to pavilion
Mr. Palmer lTages +/8 to zS/8
Ifhitfielcl Ha1I Committee Duplicating June,/July
George Thomas (oover) Ltd., Wire Nails

Receipts:

V.A.T. Refund 1975/6
Hire of Pavilion (Newlands Ladies Association)
Hire of Pavtlion Conservation Unit
Fox Football Club - Refr:ndable Dgposit

Balance in the Bank 8997,58 approx.

Date .!........ ............

€_p
1,h
2,7O
2.@

66.66
22.o5

1.1+l+

1.00
9.54

75-40
9.57

21.00
2.95
1.45

8216 46

2l*.35
'.75

7.00
5.m

€l€.08
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ir'iINUIES of the Parish Council }leoting helci at Tlhitfteld HaI1 at 8 p.*.
on trilonday, 15th II6ventber, 1976.

Pnesent: Chnirman },ir. Cooper, Vice Chainnan lrir. T:ylon, Councillors
Irtr. 1''.louIdham, i,,rr. I'lonk, !ir. Tnnton, lirs. Spercer, iirs. tr'iCo and llirs. B3rrett.
Clerk l{rs. Britcher. Grounclsman ilr. Pa-l-mer. 6 members of the oublic

i\pologies from L[r. Sha,v and Dr. Thomos (li"t"irt Cor-rnci11or).

Thc jr,linutes of the l.'rst meeting, havint beel distributed to Cor:nci1lors,
were signed as a trge record of tlr precceCings on the proposition of
I'lrs. Spencer and scconded by iii:.'. Tanton.
Finence - E;penciiture proposed l.{r. trronk seconcle,J Ilr. t,'ou],llr"am.

i,Iatters Arisin^rr Street Li.qhtiug - Sandrvich Road
aclvise tirat the new lighting scheme 'ri1I after al-1 be e;rtenCeC to

the junction rvith Chapcl Roacl and The Drove.

B6th i','lr. Tenton and l'!4 Cooper had spoken v,'ith the i(.C.C. Survryor rvho
rccently taken measurements in connection rvith the nerv lighting and it
understood that the lights may extcnd to rrRoadsiderr.

Silver Jubilee ,r
at 8 p.m. in the

publ,ic meeting haC been arr,qnr-reC for the 25tLr Novanber
Librrry, lihitfield Hal-I. I'iir. Taylor had agreed to Chair

the l,ieeting. i','lr. Hearlon, Headmaster llhitfielcl Sshool, ',-'ras interested end
l-rould arrenge for a reprcsentatiye from the School to attr nd the },leeting.
jr discussion took place and it was agreed generally tl'rat some financial
support could be givcn by the larish Council to,;rards any celebrations
planned.

P1ar, -^rea Guildford -',venue

l,[rs. Spencer had not yet attendeC the impending Court Case.

Corresponde,nce

'r/hitfield News - Duflicator. .. lettcr of tranks hr,f, been receivecl from
the',,ihitfield HaIl Committee regarding the grant of J4OO. It is confi-rmed
that should publication of the ',ihitfielJ I'trervs cerse, the duplicator wi]I
beccme the property of the Parish CounciI.

Proposed Varirtion of 5r5il',li,ith Restriction, -lThitfield and Langdon

K.C.C. advise that because of r rcvision of bus routes, the last -'(ent
proposes to operate single cleck vchiclcs over tlte section of :rrchcrs Court
Road bet'rcen the cross roads near'flritfield Church anC lt'iurctonrs HoIe. No

objection \-?as rsised by Councillors but nclequrte laybys must be provided.

Gcneral Sofetl' - Sandvrich Roac

The Clerk read a. Icttcr from ?eter llces |.C., ii.?., <lnted 12.10.76. K.C.C.
,ui11 rrrangc for a pccl.cstrian/vehicfe count to be talcen by the i-ost Office
in thc ncar future.

3rdvisorv Routes f or ii.cevy Comcrcrci:.1 Vchiclt;s

,. documcnt produccd by I(.C.C. hrcl bccn circtrlated to CouncilIors. rr

gencral discussion took place. It rrouli scom that the documcnt mercly
confirmccl roecls alreaCy be ing usecl f or hcavy vehicles.
-,s the .:'.216 is a route for Heavy',Ishicles i'b;res fslt that n l-ink road
from the i;y-pcss to Sandrrich Road, lTorth of i,hiif ie1d, ',vou1cl become a
neccssity. lrioney should be spent to improve pedestrinn safet;r in
Sandwich Roacl , i.c. paths, crossing etc.; to cope 1.--i'bh heavy vehicle
traff i-c.
Pollution and protcction of .ni-nor rceds rrith a vvJth,/',rctght restriction
should be considered. PeLrisLr Councilr s conrnents to be conveyeo to ii.C.C.

had
1s



Planning Ap!}ications.
The Parish Council gave observations on 5 planning applicotione and
2 decisions were received from the District Council.
27 Bev,rsbury Cross Lane - Application No.DOf 6/926. A letter regartling the
boundary wa11 was reacl. The r,vall has been reducecl in size and the Parish
Council has therefore no objection,
Application N6. DO/76n38 - J Singleclge Avenue. A letter regartting the
ov,rnership of land involvecl in this application was r.ead.

Reports from Cornmittees

Recreation

The Clerk advised that the rene','ral of the plnmbing in the pavilion would
co{nmence on the 16th November, 1976.

Roads

ilalk of loca1 footpaths. The Footpath Sub-Committee was i.n the process
of investigating the blockages etc., reported.

Eeports from District Cou@
NIrs. Spencer said tLrat Dr. Thomas r'ras wondering if the Parish Council was
satisfi.ed vrith arrangements at the roundabout. The I'i65r was discussed
and the Clerk was reguested to obtain information regarding the Lratching
shol'rn outsicle the G'arage and Give lVay/Stop Sign for traffic travelling from
Dover into Archers Court, crossing traff i.c on the Sandrich Road.

Proposecl- lmprovemen ts . Recreation _Ground
Mr. Monk had obtained an estimate frorn S.E.E. B6arc1 for lighting the
proposecl tarracadem area, amounting to €1 1400 excluding the cost of cabIe.
It was possible to redtrce this cost considerably by using rvooden poles with
overhead cables. Also a private contractor might be cheaper.
Mqre estimates needed.
In view of the cost it might be possible to have an area tarmacadamed and
lights provided at some later date if necessary.
The Chairman outlined the possible uses of the proposed tarmacaclaued area.
lvh. Taylor v,rondered whether it rzould be used sufficiently to justify the
cost. Mtr. i"iouldham felt that there was a need for facilities for young
people that the tarmacadarned area coulcl provide. Iiext year costs would rise.
Inrs. Fi-do queried wt:y the tarmacadamed area was being considered rather than
other ideas, e.g. tennis courts. Ii{r. tr[onk said he had prodrrced
questionnaires at previous meeting (M,.rs. Fido vras absent through illness)
and from people he had questioned, this vrould apEear most pop'flar. H6r'rever,
Mrs. Fi-do felt a questionnaire through the Ilhitfield News woulcl be more
representative of the village as a whole.
Iiy. Tsnton proposed and Xir. Taylor seconded, that a questi-onnaire be
inclu,led in the lThitfield Nev,rs to ascertain village opinion on the
spending of LJr5OO approximately to provide a tarmacaclarrcd lrea in the
Rscreation G1.ound.
foting as follows: J for the proposal, 2 against and J abstentions.
Rcferendum forms coul-d bc deposited at Parish Councillorr s addresses.

jrn.v Other Business

Lrrrs. Spencer reported that the Bus Shelter outside the shops has a hole
in the side and needed tidying. I'lr. Palmer agreed to investigate and
advise the C1erk.
nir. Tsnton reported that part of Pig /'11ey vras in a had condition. Clerk
to enguire if D.C. can take action.
Mr. M6nk, on behalf of the Parish Council, thankecl }lr. Shaw fcs' his
efforts regarding the recent Firework Display in the vi1Iage.
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I\b. Nonk said that HonelnuooC RoaC (near to thc Barracks entrqnce) flooiled
in heavy rsin. Clerk to invostigate lvith Distriot Counoil. Flood
warning notices nee:lecl if drninage insuff i.ciont.

I'[r. Cooper invite:l members of the public to speaft.

IIr. HageII of J, Single-tge Avernre sai,:l that he vros listurbe,l that ownership
of part of his land h,rcl been Cisputei. He,nishel to have the infornation
published in the ifhitfielil Nc,,vs, that he is the rightful o],.ner.

Mr. Linton (Greenf iekls R6sirJentsr irssociation) aske'J for help from the
tarish Council reg::rding the i-'Iny irrea rvithin Greenfiel:ls Estnte rnd the
propose,S bus route.

There being nc further business the Meeting closerl at 10.15 p.m.

iihitf ielC HeI1 Conrnittee (Or:pf icating)
Ge orge Thomas - Bo1ts, scrLlvs ..

Folkestone District l,aie r Q6. .-nv. ,/c
.lhitficLj IIa1I Committee

to 2.2/to
i,etrol

-e-rurp

.. ?.62
?.01

.. 2.00

.. 400.00

.. 66.66

.. 21 .OO

.. .75

Grrnt for Duplicntor
Cl-erkt e Srlary }ct.76
Gr',unr].smant s 'il.ges 2B/)

495.O4

Balsncc in Bank &l+O3.28 apoznx.

It r-,es agreed to precept the D.C. for 51 ,O@ on the
propositi.x of M:'s. Spencer seccndcC Mr' Ivionk.
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Iuinutes of the Parish Council Meeting held at Whitfielcl HaIl rt B p.m. 17

on L[onday 17th January,1977.

?rescnt: Chnirmnn Mr. Cooper, Vice Chaiman Mr. Taylor, Councillors Mr. 
"ilculdham,[fif}ffit, It[r. T:rnton, M::s. Spencer, ir{rs. Fido, },[r. Sharv and ],{rs. Berrett.

Cler;k }.[rs. Britcher. J members of the public.

The l,linutes cf the last l.,teeting, having bcen clistributed to Cor:ncil1ors, vcre

"ign",l ^= 
r true record of the procee.Jlnlgs on thc pr.iposition cf I'ir. Uouldham

and seconded by lt(rs. Iido.
Finance - Expenditr:re proposed lilrs. FiCtr secondecl },[rs. B'rrrett.
Dover District Council hnd asked for the ?recept requirc,rnent for 1977/78b*
it was decided to leavc this decision until later items on the A,,zcnda had
bcen concIu4ccl.

Niattcrs Aris ing . ,
Possiblc 

"ecfestrian 
Crossing - K.C.C. aclvise thnt the pcdestrian/vehiclc

count taken by the Post Off ico produccd figr:res well belovr those requircd
for a pedestrian crossing. T6ese figrres lvould also acply at the Sandwich
RoadAurseqy Lane junction. It vu'rs agreed to reguest'r further count lvhen

thc by-pass l'tras in use. I'rrs. Spencer spoke of a possiblc pctition bcing
prepered by resiclents.

Guilclford Avenue Plny Arca. The Court case vnas schecluled tot Z4/25th January.

pig Alley - The Clerk confirmed that improvernents vrere .)n D.D.C. Job list
vd:en f\.rncls r'lere avrilable.

Honeln-,rcocl Road (F1ood Area) - The C1crk said thnt K.C.C. haC been informed
ancl the matter rvns being investigate,l.

I6proverJ Street Lighting Sandwich RoaC - Upfortunately, due to faulty
connection, some lamps rsere not yet in operation. l.(atter being pursued.

Correspondence
Speed timit S"ndw.ich Road - ILC.C. advise thore may be a marginal casc for
a re.luction to JO m.p.h. ancl strtisti-cs being preprred. It-lvas decided to
write,rgai:n as further flcciCents had occr:rled, tc substantiate the crsc.

Routes for Heavy Commercial Vehicles - ILC.C. advise Meetings rriJ.l be held
at locnl leveI ',vhen specific problerns lvi11 be consiCerecl. Letter to be

circularised.

I\.256 \Thitfield Hill - K.C.C. advise cr,urently evaluating schemes to prcvide
improvements first pnrt of r,vhiah is Iike1y tc be the provision of n fcotpath.

Cha1k Pit - A letter of cr:mplaint Lr"aC been sent by D.D.G Environmental
Health Department to James }{il1er regarding thc conCition of the C6a1k ?it,
as a result of which James ]/iiller gave instructions fcr the area to immediately
be ticliecl up.

Eytension to R6creation Ground (Tarmac Apa adjoining Greenfields) - Liillers
advise they lvi1l constn:ct this area in the next phase of r:ndrvorks cluc to
commence early 19J7. They will not install equiprcent.

Proposed Bus Route Greenfields - i(.C.C. advise
25th January 1977 at 10.JO a.m. Mrrs. Barrett
Crr.mcil.

It lvas clecicled to v,rrite again to the East Ksnt
the engtnes running again c,:rusin6i nuisance in ,

a Site Meeting ril-I be hel-d
agreed to represent the .)arish

Road Car Co. &s buses with
irrchers Court Roacl.

flanning Applications - the larish C'runcil gave observations on / applications
and 9 decisions lrere received frnr,r the D.D.C.
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lro;rosed L,rDrovements Rocreat ion Grouncl

1,1r. Croper saiC th:t 25 re1:Iies hrcl been receivecl as a result of the
Questionnaire includerl in the Tfhitfielrl Nevs. 12 people vere irt favour
of the provision of a t.'rrm^c area anrl 1J against. The letter from
Mr. Hatttsvrorth of Archers Court Road vras read.
Before gener:rI cliscussion }tr. Cooper read a letter receivecl from the
Greenfields Resiclentsr jrssociation regarding the play area in the centre
of the Estate.
}Ir. Cooper rer:rinCed Counci-Ilors that some tirne ago Jacnes Ittliller ha'J

requested that the Pa::ish Council take over two play areas connected'lrith
Gl.eenfields Estate. jrt that timc the council agreec that the area
aCjoining the Recr"eation Gror:nd ccu13 be taken over by the Ccuncil on terms
to be agreed upon at a later date'
A lengthy and thorough discussion took plnce as to the adv:rntages and

clisacvantrges of accepting responsibilit;, for a play area in the centre of
an Estate - noise being a rnajor concern.
The Fccreation Grorrrrcl Committee apreeC to disctlss the matter further anC

report back at the next }.[eeting.
It vroulJ appear that the arealloulrl be tco smal1 for a tennis ccurt.
Thc ?arish-Council agrec.J to ]ook into the matter further shoulC the
Rssiclentsr Associntion fnil to ne.zotiate satisfa.ctorily I'rith Jamcs Mi11er.
Srrnming up I{r. Cooper saicl th:rt the Questionnaire i,vas fcrrn:lated as r
guidance ior the C]uncil vhen rnaking the final decisicns on any improvements
to the Recreation Grouncl. The Recreaticn Gr'rund Committee were requested
to review the rihole matter in the light cf all the infortnation obtnincd
and report back at thc next lt[eeting.

Rcports from Commi-ttees

Roads - It lras hopecl that information rcgarrJing the Footpath Surveylrculd
be ready by the nlxt ]r'leeting. The very wet vrcather hacl :1elayed any action'

Sifver JubiLee Celebrations
L[r. Taylor saiC that e publi,c Meetinq v'ras held on the 25th Novonber and a

Committee hacl been f ormed uncler the Chairmanship of L{r. B, Linton.
The Committee hacl now plannecl e very fu11 progromme of events f 'rr the
5th ana 7th Jr.gre incl-rLing a procession, many 1isp1ays, fancy dress, boby

sholv, Its a Knockout Competition, femily :',isco, firework.:-lispIay, five-a-side
football competition, bingo, L{iss ifhitfie1cl Competition (Ju.,ior anC Senior),
Film Show, GranJ Ball ctc.
A further public Meeting to be hel:l on thc Jrd Febnrary'
The Committee hacl r"q,ru"t"t that the ?arish Council might consider prwiiing
some form of peruranent recognitionr i.€. Seat.
The Committee estimate tlnt expenditurc for the t,-ro 'Jays of celebrations
.,rorrlc amount to €700. Inccme wouI,.l be fr.lm sa1 e of prograr,,lmes anc.l other
funC raising activities.
It vras proposcd by Mr. Taylor an,l scconcled by Mr. Ianton that sloo be

contribute- Uy thl Parish CounciJ. at this stage as requeste.i by the Committee.

Voting took place as follows 7 for the proposal and 1 agoinst. Some members

of the Council expressecl concern that this sw vras insufficient but others
sai:l that this v,/BS the figure reguestecl anC the matter coull be reviewecl

at a later date.

Finance - (aeferrecl item 2 on Agenda)
p""."pt lgithA. It .rvas p"opo""d by l.[r. Shaw an] seccn:lecl by ],ir. l''Ionk thc

Precept reguirement be set at g5rOOO. The proposal- was carric:l unanimously'

/rnv Other Business
@ec]thatthebarricronthef:otpe.thfromBear:xfie1.]intc
Napchester RoaC vrag lcose, A1so, thc ro1'-l_sr:rface at thc encl of the footpath
frrom Sandvrich Rond to Singledge Lano 'ruas slippery.
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Mr. Shavr rqrorted that the footpcth from SanCwtch Boal to ItiII Lane was in
a bs.l conclition. The D.D.C. have been artvisoil
1,[r. Shaw sair] the f,rotpath provi:]ec1 bJ' j',iilIcrs fr,yn Alisn Crooent into
the Recreotion GrounC 'ras in need of somc rslrair'
Ir[r. ]tonk saiC that thc un,.lerpass rr-,/as in bal coniition. It !-{as a,qree,l thst
the conclition shouli l.re marle g,:-,o,.1 rrhcn thc By-pass vre.s officially opened.

There being nc furthcr busiiress the i'.iieeting closed et 10.J0 p.m.

FINANCE

Expenditure

Irir. S. lalnrer iTages Z6/lO to 19/11 .. . . ..
llus '.'roor'1. purchased from C:runCa1ls (repair Bus

Tlhitfield HaIl Conomittce - 'Ju1:1ic:rting .. . .
Bucklancl Press Grcun - letterheacls ..

Shelter)

€p
24.68
)+.61

2.62
8.74

66.66
9.38

89.o2
2,69

JO8.1 8
66.66
21.OO
32.95
4.27

6+1.46

Clcrks Sa1ary December .. ..
Mr. S. ?almer r7a-ges z3/11 to 17/12
D.D.C. Repairs to Swings ..
Gecrge Thomas - ?aint an'-l bnrshes

Clcrks S^1a:1r Nrrveurber ..
?lus Telephone & i'ostage i\ugust

ILC.C. Gang l{cming 1976 Eieason ..
George Th;mas - Creosote an4 Lime
Hearl & Hill - rene'raL of plumbing in

.a

to Noverber
aa aa a a

aa aa aa

pavilion ..
a. aa

aa aa aa

a a aa a a

(Sv,rin1_zs) ..

Ltain Recreation Gr:rund Roailrray
},[atches August to Decembex 1976

Incorne

SeGas - Easement Gas
Fox F:otball Club -

aa aa h6.80
1 8.00
6L.80

Balance in Bank 8826.62



Iliinutes of the Parish Council ]vleeting held at llfhitfield Hal:]
at 8 p*m. on lvion9ay. 21st If ebruar.v 1977

Present: Chai.rman ivir. Cooper, Vice Chai:rnan itlr. Taylor, Council-Iors
ivlr. ffouldham, Mr. Ivionk, It{r. Shaw, l',irs. Fido, tr(rs. Bnrzett,
i\{rs. Spencer, District Councillor Dr. Thomas, Clerk
Ii,lrs. Britcher.

Apologies received from Mr. ?anton

The Minutos of the last lVleeting, having been distributed to Councillors, were
signecl as I true record of the proceedings, on the proposition of Mr. 'rTouldham,
seconded by I{r. I,Ituonk.

Finance - Expenditure proposed I{r. Monk, seconded Mr. l\Iou1dham.

Ilatters Arising

Footpath 6h - D.D.C. had placed official notification of the diversion of the
EotdTE in the Dover Express, If no objection lodged by the l8th Ularch 1977

the District Council cor:J-d confizm the Order as an r:nopposed 0rder. The Footpath
must then be openecl.
Improvcments to Tihitfield Hill ],[r. ]Ionk said he had been informed that no

improve-ents vrould be c:rrried out until 1979. Therc would appear to be somo

aouUt,rs to vrhether this date vras for the improvemcnts to the road or for the
provision of a footv,ray. It was agpceed to vrrite again to the K.C.C. at the
same time requcsting information regarding the v,rhitc lines on the side of the
road to protect pedestria.ns.

gi-vcn further
engiles :running.
repsired by K.C.C.

I\,lrs. Barrett attended
the Site L[eeting on beha]f of the P:rrish of ],[inutes in File). It
is likeIy that the service bus vri11 ope::ate i-n approximately J months when the
rord is clear of buitding materials etc. The Greenfields Residents Association
l,ras concerned over safety measu.res and felt thet the road wrs too narro'n. fhe
Police disagreed :nd said the road rvidth r.ras adequate. Hor';ever, a further
Site Lteeting would be alranged'rvhen the roed vras cl-ear and before the selvice
commenced.

Correspondence

Kent Stnrcture Plan - A f\rther Meeting r-,r"as to be helcl at Dover for,m Ha11.
Mr. Irionk agreed to represent the Pnrish Council.
Best Kept Village Competition After general d iscussion it 'was decided to enter
tho Competition this year on the proposition of llir. ilionk seconded by l{rs. Fido -
proposition camiecl. It 'lras nlso agreed to enter the Trees in Y6ur Village
Competition. It was hopetl thst the area outside the shops would be improved
by the K.C.C. L:rndscaping of the roundabout etc., would be attended to in the
neirf futufe.

Elanning Applications. The Parish Council gave observations on 5 applications
and 4 decisions rrere to hand from the District Council.

Reports from Comgittees

fucreation Ground - Mr. lrbnk said that the pavilion would need
and some windorv frames wcre rotten.
Rubbish vras being depositecl on the eclge of the chalk pit r';hich
been levcled. A note to be placecl i-n the lYhitf ielcl Ncl'rs.
The Ocern Wave repairs no',v complcted nnd in good condition.

to be creosoted

hnd recently



Roads - 21

Iilrs. Bnrrett reported that progress had becn made on the reports submitted as a
result of thc rVialktr of the footpeths in September, 1)J6.
Several Stile Kits nnd thJmarks rvere needecl ".rd some peths had been ploughed up
cnd not reinstated.
As some paths eminating in Ylhitfiel-d Parish ended in adjoini-ng Parishes it was
agreed tha.t the Pr.rishes be appro.rched a.nd a joint effort mede to open the footpaths,
It vras reported that horscs rv-trere sti-I1 being ridden on footpsth 63. A note to be
placed in the l''ihitf ield Nelvs.
After gencrnl discussion it'lvas agreed to rurite to all Fsrmers with footpcths
on thcir land enclosing brief details on rtFootpaths and the La.vfr, setting out
blockages etc., and offering assistancc v1th stiles and m3rmarks.
It woul-d appea-r that a bus was running to Archers Court Road via \'faldershare,
I[ore detai]s to be obtained from the East l(ent.
It rvas reported that some drains had been installed in Beauxfield in the vicinity
of the new development and had been left in a dangerousi condition rvith a drop of
one foot and stop cocks left exposed on ttre footpath. The Clerk to investigntc

Reports from District C_or:nci1lors

L'irs. Spencer saicl she r,vas sti-l-I vraiting to be ca11ed to the Court Csse regarding
Guildford Estate Play Area.

Proposed Improvements Rccreation Ground

Mr. !i6nk reported that l,tiUcrs Rspresentative 1oca11y had informecl hin that it
would be 18 months before the tanuaced area rroulcl be constnrcted. In view of
the fact that },.,Ii11ers Head. Office advised the lzork vrould be commenced
JanuarXr 1977 , the Clerk lras instructed to u'rite the Head Office. 0n conf irmation,
the Recreation Coumittee lvould revier,v the rnatter of improvements generz-11y.
Mrs. Fido saicl that a seat vras needed, nearer to the playground. It vas
pointed out that fi,-ro seats had been repositionecl as a result of complaipts '^
irom nearby residents. It rzas decided to site the new seat (pr:rctrasea.ftrrq. ]!t )
beside the beech hedge.

Silver Jubilee Celebrations
A letter frcm the Silver Jubilee Committee vas read. tr\rII detail-s of the
estimateal total expenditure and income had been submittecl and a request that
the Parish Council underv,r.rite any loss incr:rred. [he estimated expenditr:re
yras stated as €768. Mr. i{ouldham proposed that tho Parish Council undervvrite
any loss to €800 seconded by L[r. Sha';r. Voting J for the proposition 1 against.
l\[r. it'Ionk felt tkrat Guston should bear a proportion of any loss as they werre
participating in the cclebrations. The Committee hoped that they v'iou1d not
have to call upon the Parish Council for this financial support.
A Permanent lfiemorial rvas discussed. Mr. Cooper suggested that perhaps the
plaque taken from Nerth Lodge, demolished to make way for the building of the
By Pass, could be set into the waII of the Village Ha11 to ccmmemorate the
event, Councillors were asked to consider the matter for di-scussion later.
i!ir. Taylor said a seat could perhaps be erected,.

Any Other Business

Irtrs. Spencer reporbetl that the underpass needed cleaning. The Cl-erk said that
the IiC.C. intended to inspect the underpass'reekly and c1ean..,-hen required.
Also the footpath from Sandwich Road to Singledge Lane near the Garage, need,ed
attention to the surface. Large puCdles collected in soveral places.
Mrs. Barrett said that cars hacl been driven from the end of Alison Crescent
across the R6creation Boactray and through the new footpath into Beauxfield.
It was decicled to reguest that a barrier be erectccl on the footpath. Also
IVlillers shorrld be requestetl to re-erect thc gate into the Recreation Ground at
the end of Alison Crescent. The Light sited in this area '!'ras faulty and hacl

been for some time. The Clerk to investigate.
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l,[inutes of the Parish Council Meeting held at lihitfield HaI1 at 8 p'm'

on Mondayr 2lat March, 1977.

hesent: chairman LrIr. cooper, vice-chairman },{r. Taylor,
Councillors },lr. Monk, Iir. ',TouLclham, I'n'r. Txnton,
Mrs. Ficlo, Lrirs. Barrett ancl Mr. Shaw

Clerk Mrs. Britcher. 5 members of the public'

Apologies receivecl from Mrs. Spencer ancl Dr' Thomas'

Tho Minutes of the last meeting, h.vtng been distributed to Cor:rrcil1ors, wer€

signeil as a true recorcl of the iroceeclings on the proposition of Mr' Ilonk

and seconded bY l[rs. Fido.
Finance - Elpenclihrre proposed Mr'. I{onk

Matters Arising
been receiveil to the

vras agreecl to Press D.D.C.
the footpath.

seconded NIrs. Fido.

Footpath 64 - D.D.C. atlvise that one objection had

""""ntly 
advertised diversion of Footpath 64. It

to deal rvith the objection urgently and reinstate

Improvements ifhitfield HiI] - l\yo letters had been received fron
I'lr. Peter Rees, }'LP., enclosing copies of letters he had receiVecl from the

Cor:nty Su:rreyor antl Dover District Council'
It vras reported that a sign hatl boen erected at the bottom of t{hitfielcl HilI
directing di.verted London bound traffic up Hhitfielal Hil1. This matter to
be investigated as the Parish council had been advised that only diverted East

bound traffic vrould use the HIII.
M-r. Tanton saicl that any improvements should include a three-Iane roBil'

.A plan showing the proplsed improvements, received frcm the County Surreyor,
wasshovyn'It*o"ug"u"dthateveryeffortmustberrE'de,througha6many
cLrannels as possible, to persuade K.C.C. that improrlements lrere necessary

lmmediately and not in 1979,
The conolusion of this f\:11 and lengthy discussion vras that letters should

be sent to Tenrple Ewelt Parish CounJil- and Mr. S.,veatnan (trent County

Councillor) foi support. tr'urther letters to be sent to I(.C.C. and

Mr. Peter Rees, M.i: Hrblicity to be reguested via Press and Television'

Lights, HoneJrffood Road - Still not yet 1it'
Footpath Bear::<fie1d/hecreation Gror:nd Roadmay - MrB. Fido suggested tLr-at

the barrier rrecently reguested should allovz l,rrricient space for wheelchai-rs

to pass.

New Lighting, Sandwich Road - Some lights l,=rere stl11 not on at ,Iest 'rfhitfield.

Trees in Ycur Village Competition - chUrct5rard. Rev. Philpott had written
to say that he wogIcl welcome any help the P.C. could offer to tidy up the

cylr:rcL5rcrcl. Mr. [[onk suggested that he disouss the matter with Rev. Philpott'

Best Kept village Ccmpetition - Mr. Tnnton said thet litter vlns e problem

betr,veen the Ne.',vfagents and the Post Off ice. The litter bin outsirle Solleyr s

Farm shop hacl not been emptied for two weeks. D.D.C. to be reqr:ested to
provicle a larger bin or empty more frequently. The litter bin outside the

Post Office hid not yet been provirled.

Bewsbr.rry cross Lane - K.C.C. confirm v,Iork',lvas necessaly^Prlh"
Luisioe-Sol1oyr s Farm Shop. trThey are awa-iting ilpril 1977/78

before it is known if this can be afforded['

chalk Pit - It was reportcd that nrbblsh r,i,as sti1I being deposited on the

outside of the chalk iit. The clerk had been advised by Millers that as

soon as vreather permitted they hoped to completely fill the pit.

roacl sudace
Budget figuros
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Corresponclence
the Clerk read a letter received from Revr
possibiJity of thc provision of sign posts
be made regarding cost etc.
A letter frcm the D.D.C. was read conoezning Gipsy Sites. After r'liscussion
it was agreed to inform the D.C. tLr,:rt no suitablo site corrld be etggested
in the Parish.
Play Loaclership Sohemes - A letter from D.D.C. inviting Pnrish Councils
to join in the Scheme was reail. Corxrcillors agreecl that the scheme was
a good idea especially as bu.s fares v,ere expensive, and would like to see

some activitiei on the Recreation Ground. It was deciCed to vnite to
the D.D.C. offering the use of the Pavilion ancl R.creation Ground and

infoming them that the Parish Corrncil- would consider f inancial assistance
on receitt of f\.rrther information. In the meantime Information vrorrld be

placed U tfre Whitfield News in the hope that Voh:nteers ccul'.l be f:und to
help in the Scherne.

D.D.C. advise that the Technical Serviccs Department .lras novr at 6Z gtggin
Street, Dcver.

D.D.C. advise change of address for 92B SanCwich Road. Now ! Bearxfield,
llhitf ieId.
K.C.C. advise that the footvay betveen Hammcnds Garage anC SingleCge Ave.,
is subject to reinstatement by S.E.E. Board who have been notified.

P.lannins Apolicatione
The Parish Cowtcil gave obserrrations on
received from the District CounciJ.

I app]ica.tions and l+ decisions were

?hilpott concen:ing the
for the Chwch. Enquiries to

Mr. Tanton suggestecl that trvo Councillors shor:.Id attend to
application except for porches etc. It was agreecl to leava
the Planning Committee.

Reoorts from Committees

Recreation
Mr. ltonk said that the football pitch was in good condition in spite of
the 'ret lvinter.
the new seat would be erected vrhen the weather improved.

Proposed l6provements Rscreation Ground
Millers had not yet informed the Cowrcil when they intencletl to constn:ct
the tarnacadamed play area, and thorefore no action coulC be taken at
present.
i1r. Stokes had made a IittIe progrtss on the extension to the Recreation
Ground.

Silver Jubilee
illr. Monk had written, as a resident, to the cormty su:sreyor requesting
that 25 trees be planted on the roundabout.
The plaque taken inom irlorth Lodge rvas agaln d_iscl5sed as a possible
,eroriui. It was dectded to r,-rrite to the Village I{alI Committee for its
viel,:r on placing the plaque i-n the vlaLl on the HaII or perhaps some other
position.
.Annual Parish Meeting (29.4.77

Local Organisations to be i-nvited to participate.
Ltrs. Fido sai.J that Mr. Archer, Roacl Safety Offlcer, worrld possib]y come

along.
Other sr:ggestions were Mr. Bean, chai:m'ran D.D.C. and a repnesontative fncm

County to-taft on the Kent Structure Plan and the effect on T{hitfield.
fi wa" agreed the latter worrld be of interest to residents and thb Clerk
was reguested to make the necessarlr arrangements.

each planning
the matter to
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It was also agr.eecl that the recently nnede film on nKentn should be shosn

if possible ana the'J.I. asked if they vrould kindly arl:ange refreshments

Anlr Other Business

lvIr. Monk said thot the slip road to Singledge Lane from the A.2 (By-pass)
needed the edge of the camiageyray nu.rkecl. The Clert to investigate.
Mr. Tanton said perhaps the Parish Council could assist the District
Council with the problem of vandalism. A general discussion failed to
find a solution - the most difficult point bei-ng that vandalism had to
be witnessed. It was agreed to put a note in the',fhitfield News advisi.ng
individqals to contact the Police shorrld they wttness an act of vandalim'
trJLr. Tanton saicl the road was in bad condition outside Solleyrs Farm Shop

(as cliscussed in Matters lrising). The Clerk was instructed to see iJ some

temporary repairs could be made.
Mr. Ta.ylor reported that at a recent Meeting of School Silanagers the
qr:estion of the building of a Branch Llbrary was revived. The same

oU;ections stilL appliecl anct it was agreect the Parish Corxrcil shoulil write
a letter of objection to K.C.C.
Itir. Taylor saifl it was nice to see mobers of the public presant.

There being no further business the Meeting closecl at 9.55 p,a.

Signed

Date

F11{1NC'E

E:<penclituze

Clerkr s SalarXr Febnrary
Wlritf ield HalI Committee (ttire of Library 1977)
George Thomas - Lime
ILV.S.C. Entry Fee B.est Kept. Vil1age Competition
Mr. Palmer lf3ges 15/2 to 11/3

Inoome

Hire of Pitch & Pavilion (Mr. Rogers)

Sp
66.66
1 0.00
1.94
1 .00

21.24

100.81+

2.00

Signod ...r........... ..............a.

Dgte ...... ..............'.. .."
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IUINUTES of ttre Parish Council Meeting held at ltrhitfield. Ea1l at B p.m. on
Monciay ltth Apri1, 1977.

PRESE}i1[ - Chai:man lvlr. U. Cooper, Vi.ce Chai.rnan I1r. B. Taylor, Councillors
Mr. E. tlouldtrarn, Mrs. Spencer, i{rs. Fj-do, Mr. Shaw and. I{rs. Barrott.
CLerk l4rs. Britcher. Ground.srnan ifr. Palncr.
APOL0GIES received. from Dr. f'homas.

.A3'SE}i][ Cor:ncillors IUr. L. Tanton and. I,trr G. I,[on]r.

The Minutes of the last Meetiag, having been d.istributed to Councillors, were
signetl as a true record. of the procee&i.ngs, on the proposition of l,frs. Eiclo
seconded by I{r. }trouId.ham.

Finance - Expend.iture proposed. Mr. Wouldham, second.ed. Itr. Taylor.
ft was d.ecided to Precept the District Cor::ocil for €2,OOO on the proposition
of IIrs. tr'itlo aad. seconded. by Mr, Shar,r.

I{AITERS .AXISI\TG

Improvements to Wh:itfieltl H111 - itr. Cooper reported that he had. contacted. I,Ir.
Chatbrrn of Technical Se::v:ices as the subject was to be d.iscussed at a I'leeti:rg
of the Technj-ca1 Se:rrj-ces Conmittee. .{I letter was sent setting out the Parish
Councilrs views for incl-usion in the discussiorl. IvLr. Cooper hacl also been i:r
touch with the Dover Express and. Southern T.V.
.A general d-iscussion took pla-ce and lt was ag?eed- that one of ttre nain problens
was the directional sign at the bottom of the Ei11 which r,rould. not appear to be
in accordaace with irrfornation lxeviously received fron the County Surveyor.
Teclu:ica1 Sendces advise that pe:m'ission for a tenpora:ry path in the fieltl is
beirg sought and a request for street lighting to be includ.etl i-n the improvement
scheme subnitted. to County.

Iiitterbin, Post Office. After several requests fron the P.C. the K.C.C.
arrived. to erect the b5rr, but it was found. by then to be an unnecessarTr expense
as two bins alread.y existed.. flLrere was no evid.ence of ar5r litter.
Slip Road. from ByPass to Singledge Lane. E.C.C. adlrj.se they will nake the
ed.ge of the road. more visible.
Extensi-on to Boau:die1tl.. Eoles in the road. stil1 not rectifiecl. K"C"C.
to be advised.

CORRESPOIVDENCE

Ihe Aud.it is to take place on the l gth May, 1977 at 11 .5O a.m.

A letter had been received. from I{r. Chaplin of 10, Sirgletlge Lane concerning
*ifficultles being experienced. outsid.e his property. A copy of the Letter
was sent to K.C.C. for attention.
School Managers - The Clerk read. a letter received. from the Divisional Education
Officer. New }fanagers to be appointed. at the next Meeting.

Footpath 54 - D.D.C. advise objections d.eaIt lrith. Corrfirmation of Ord.er awaited..

Chape,l Road. One tr'tray Ord.er 1977. I copy of the Orcler was to hand. frorn K.C.C.

.flrchers Court Road., langd.on antL Ripple Tlidth Restriction Ord.er 1977 - A Notice
of the Order had. been recoj-ved. from K.C.C. Parish Cor:ncil would. not object but
a letter to be forwartled. pointiag out the necessity for sufficient laybys to be
providod..

Job Cbeation hogranrne, Footpaths etc. A letter from D.D.C. was reacl.

PIIANIi-ING IIPPLICATIO}IS

Ihe Parish Council gave obseryations on 6 applieations antl 2 decisioos had bee:r
receirredn

REPORTS TR,OM COM!trTMES

P1artnfug
Mote1, Singledge Lanc. IvIr. Taylor siaal he had visited. resid.ents in tlle
vicirrit'y of the entrance to the Motel-. The original application was for
79 Units. Plans now subnitted. show 59 Units. It was agreed that contrarl'
to coronents fron County Plan::i:rg Members, a nuisance wouId. be caused. d.ay ancl
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night by the entrance boing positioned so nea-q to properties. It vras d'ecid.ed.

to ontleavour to have the entrance nade directrld4 on to the SyPaes or tho SIlp
Road.. J
Mrs. Spencer agreed. to iavestigate with rnerobers of the Cor:nty Planlling
Committee.

Mr. Shaw saj-ct that a new sign had. been erected. at tho Royal Oak. Tho Clerk
to enquire if PLann-ing procedr:re hatl been followed..

Recreation.

I{r. tr{ouldham said that the surfaco of the Chalk Pit, whon fu11, should be

d.i-scussed. with Jo.nes Millter.
Extension to Recreation Ground' Mr. Stokes, Contractor, hoped to sow the
g?ass seed on the 19th Apil weathcr pernitting.
Itre football pitch hacL survived the season weII.
Ilrere were some d.eep ruts in the roadway to the Recreation Ground near to
the Alison Crescent entrance. IvIr. l,Ioulctha:n agreeti to i:rvesti-gate.
Itn. Taylor said that IIr. Pa]mer hatl nade a very good job of painting the
swilgs. Also some trees hacl been vandalised' and r'rculd' need to be replacetl'
fhe Pavilion necded creosoting and. the front d.ouble d.oors and some window

freuoes need.ed. attention. llhe Recreati-on Commi ttoe agreed' to report at the
next Meeting.

Rng,rts & trtnntpaths-

Bus Serrrlce, Gresrfields. Mrs. Barrett said. the East Kent Road Ca:. Co.,
may have to tennilate the bus at Arlbert Road., Buckland. Estate if they were

unable to find. a satisfactory ttrrr:irg position. It rvas hotrred' to commer:ce the
serrice on thc 1st May r,rhen the proced.r:re will be rerriewed.
ITrs. Barrett said. that scnoe progro"s had. been made regarcling the Footpath
Sr:Wey. It r,sas very time cOnsqni-ng a1d some assistance wotd-d-be nelcome'
I brilf d.iscuss:ion toot place regard.ing the structure of the Committees and

it was d.ecicled. to rosolve ttre natter at the Annual Meeting, togother with
thc possibllity of increaei:rg the number of Cowrclll-ors.

NXPCR,TS IR.OM DISIB,ICI COUNCILLOR,S

Guiltlford, Avonue, Play Area - I{rs. Spencer reportcd that the Casc had now

been heard. Permission was granted. for the Play ,'rea to open daiIy betrucen

10 a.mo eyrd. 6.J0 pomo

It was reported. that Tenple Fa^:m was for sale by Auction.

AI\TNUII P/IRISH IIEETING

ElIm rrltre Making of Kentrt hatl been bookcd.
It{r. Archcr, Divisional Road, Safety Officcr hati agreed. to spea} and brirg a

fi1n, supportecl by Mr. Mj-c11 K.C.C.
Urs. TayJ-or, itI.I. had- agreed to serre teas.
Iocal Organisations had. beon invited.
Ivlr. Cooper said that through tho Parish Meeting he hoped' to involve local
resid.enis i-n the Sest Kopt Village Competition. O:e suggestion 'ruas that the
Scouts could perhaps collect litter and. after discussion it was agreed that
a contribution of i'tO t" made on ttrc proposition of lvlr. Show and seconded' by
Itrs. Spencer. All in favour. i,::other suggestion lras that the Over 6Os couId.

be vigilanties and report any litter etc., to the Parish Council.

tt Also letters to be written to thc Corrnty Strveyor and Regional
Controller. I{r. Would.ham suggested. that perhaps the District Council
would also take some positivc action.
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srLrER JuBrtEE CETiEBR/-Tr0N{

trtr. Taylor (Treasurer of the Silver Jubiloe Cormittco) requostect a fi:rther
€200 to ueet expenses, naking a total of cJO0erdvanced. to dete. rtre
lroposar nad.e by IiIr. [ayIor rras soconclod, by ltr. Shaw. All in favour.
AXIY OTEER BITSTNESS.

Mr. Shaw said. that trrlhitfieltlts entrlr in the Dover Guid.e was not very
conprehensive.

I[rs. Barrctt said. that a Strcet Party was to be held in A].ison Crescent as
part of tho Silver Jubilee Colobrations. It was agreecL that races couId
be run on the Recreation Grormtl.

I[T, Iaylor said thot the area outsic].e the shops was i.n a bad. condition.
Infornation on imtrx'ovements to be obtained fron I(.C.C. It was ag?eec1 that
Esti-mates be obtained. for renovating thc br:,s shelter and seats.
.0. d.iscussion took place rcgard.ing the accld.ents at the Round.about. It lras
suggested by I'Irs. Eid.o that the natter be raised with I,Ir. Archer, Diyisional
Road Safety 0fficer at the /u:nuaI parish Meeting.
flhere being no f\-rrther business, the Meeting closed. at 10.05 p.m.

t^rt L

FINAIICE.

Expond.ituro.

CLerkls Salary }Iarch Expenses Nov. to March
Ei.re of tr'ih 

^.P.M,Gronndsuarrf s !trages 1S/l U a/+
K-C. Playirrg tr'ields Assocj.ation .&rurual Subscription
George [Lromas - Red Orld.e
Burgess Ueltling Engineerilg Senr:i.cing Eeyterette
Folkestone Dlstrict I,trater Co. Pavilion a/c
Silver Jubilee Conrnittee Contribution

Receipts.
Elre of Pitch and Pari:iLion l,tr. Rogers

Balarrce in tho Bank €1940.52.

fp
82.86

B1

21.00
10.0o
1.47

15.75
2.OO

200.0o

535.89

2.OO

2.OO

Signed.

Date

acaa aDaa

aaaa aa)a
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!!rs. Bar=e-],;'i; s tlfson 0rascen'b, .Ll"i,gon CJose, 0::e,enfj.eJ-d.sr. ['e:]r--o.'.ii+-:r Cr:c'r:ud.o

lirs. S,Jrf,O € Seer:.xfl:i;iir, I{apcheste::l ROads rrh* D.r:Cr.zsr.Rcya} Oak ar:a..
Sandtiieh Blai (Be.:-.rxfieL;i r-o Ft,:rge le.i:"')"

1g1,o 3krfs S:i:rg1ed6e lan+c Berr'sb:lry Cr:os-q tranty'iti*ts';:i:y lan: J''-lilctiorf i;o

Grean lane , Eetrshu1y Cr.'a-;se.-ni;n Casi;1a Dr::i"l's:, G-:t:'-en }et1="
s'ir' $iratr e Fi"rg'a Pa'hh, 0reha:r"i Glosa' Gr'-i-1if.l:r:ci A:'Qnuo. r''o}ge I,a::+

Chse'i,nu.u Clsges ChB,pGl- Lan=o

l!ne" flpeuear * Jtrohers C.uurl; Roa,1, 1{,:,:t+i-andso Ch-rr:ch l{hi1;iii.e1,L er:0. }inehe;l"

ltro Eon'l;au Eaudriieh Roa{ (Beuebu'rry Cyoss tran*+ j;o Beeru.rfieJ-f) UaJii.=1.c1 P.ced."

l.tro 'Iay];oa' Ar Shop.s, Guagan lit.: "Ar'rrhs'.r. S0n&rr:leh ltra'J (R...*la:lx';r'; '!c
Be,itSt,rr..y i'_i.-.'o.c;1 larr.+) U .d.e:cpasso

ihl. Iiloufeiha"ni 8susb".:cy C:*oss Lane, lli,:+s;ry Ie.:re (+n.L Bettsbttr."y'Cl:riss ia,us'i',c
Sanqrrr:ieh Road.). l:naere !ane. Icnae:r.'+ d';-9rr-':lio
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Reprt o$ the BscreEtl,on Suftr 0emi'bt€e Eeotiog 0old lloadry eod !hEr' lfin db
'14.70 lt*s. lnr.li i'o1Lc,vilg r+comnenda'iie,ts Bre uacieo

The g.Laz-+,i iorible dccrd to the PeriLioa &r:a to ba raBei:'ec[, :lf pesiblet
i:,.' o'ih'iruis= :r'opJ.aced."
Th:r :r..o't'ceo rrindc.rr'fsao$ adjae;n'h 'bo 'ths
Th: riauagad shiplap boatds on 'i;he 1ou6
'io 'be 

r:+pJ.&,r:crd" aO n6sisBseyo
llhr da.Uag*d :ccofirrg fel"u on ihe r.'oof {:o bs
the J.'i6lrii:ig fl.tting,sr 1| l[os, iu tha i,erga
Afi'i'-,r.' 'i;hoss r€,pairr hgre b;en effepted 'bba

r:sd.eeorot*i 'bo 'Lhe exigting oolou.,r sshene.
..7 o fhe extr4 sga'b J;c be Bub inj;o ser,i6ie &S Eoon
'Bo The playins arrtn in general lo bq r::.=qxa&ineal.
foni;ba}1 pi-t,r.h+s and s c':rris;ket 'i;ahle betl.te,.iirbhan.
.9o the,!; oetion b"-, baken 'Lc pr6''rent 'i,Ir+ build.;r.s in Beauxfie.l.d us:i-ng th--
Re:r.:&siop 0::cturd. a.g artoags Afld tb8'h'i;bey a:,:9 r:equ:rro0'bc uako 6oo.C,'l;he claoage
eau,sad *p hh::'.aOl;.pa,'rh'by e Ior:tf dc:ltceriu$ a i6rge quon'biby of b:rie'kp'$+
:-=b.c,ii: ai'[;e c,u l&:nday ini blay, 'i971 

"'iti" ltha'o l{illLer;'s'h,-: askc,crio :'res''i;c,::e i;ha'ba,lly rubt:rcl aroe daoaged bV'i;hsn and,
:i;c reii-rs'i;a'3r 'i;ho fsne; do,uagc...i 

'by' [[r;p eud. to ."Efltr;fe that acness j]',ra Alieoil.
Crr,;scen'i; is b]-lelse.,t -,-rp ivhen n::t i:equi::6J. fo:? l:5c;o
i'i " Tha Rc. e:,:aA'l;rcit Ccrrid'ul;e,-:.: s i;r:onglr.y d+;1xrer:a'l;r; 'i;ha con;i-iruiqg use Otf rr'Lh4'i;

ho.Lc-rr as a Jutripir8 grou:rit:l..rr unwan't*.d, dones'i;ie anf. get(oB iua',trials anri uould,
J.j"ke'i:c, Irr:ope$j(i 1,hat a.J';q,-,q';q. p'i;+ps ru,:s takeirrlo'bsrninEt€' d'bj.s Soeially

doors in i'i;eo 'l *o be replssgflo
sids ns*rast; 1;be playifis fiold. caJgr,

fBtrlEu,afl,"
soca 'bo be iOproredo
uhole ef the lnterior i;o ba

as p,ectiosbl€ in ibo p3.ey area"
roi'th e'rieriv 'io pro'ritLirrg tuo

-\\J

u-ud.,s si,:rab li-t'. ac'L.L'r'i.'hy o

\ i 2" Thot 'Lirs er+oslriing of the paliliun should bo aouple'Lsd. as sooa Be Isssi.bloe
a:rd prac'1;ieabJ-e"

- 1i. Ai; '?ho ,:auo '';j-,t:i all- :i:onainin6 p:i.s*as af gutta.::irg enfl aaeilliariee tbevs'Lo-' 
be'renu-,re6- '!o s+iot':.

.. 1.j-. liir: f.'oo.L.ba.i-ll Bos';s'1o 
-t,='.;gken up os soQL 4s tUa yearrs fit'[;'rt'es tf*/n\

lrg" ; r,6eri',iCnp1:r'Ii-io

Sigr."ti.
G,F"I![. 3{ouk
ChtxL'.tari"
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hesent - Councillors Mr. M. Cooperr.l,{r. B, Taylor (retiring
Chairman andl Vice-Chai,rtaan), tr{:rs. C. Fido,
Mrs. P. Bamett, Mr. L. hnton, IU.r. G. I{onk ard
Mrs. B. Spencer.
Mr. Falmer, Gror:nclsrnan and l[rs. Britcher Clerk.

Apologies received from Dr. thomas, District CorxrciJ-Ior
Mr. E. Vouldham and Mr. J. Shaw

Election of Chairman

Mr. Taylor proposetl that }vlr. Cooper continue as Chairman, secondecl by
Mr. Tanton. There being no further nominations NIr. Cooper r,ras electecl
unanimously. Mr. Cooper thanked the Council for continued support.
Mr. Tnnton proposed that Mr. Taylor continue as Vice-Chairman, seconded
by lrtrs. Ficlo, Ihere being no further nominations Mr. Taylorr,'ras elected
wlanimously.

Minutes The },[inutes of the last Meeting, having been distributed to
Cormci-l-1ors, vere signed as a ttue record of the preeedings, on the
proposition of trfrs. Fido seconded by ]tlrs. Barrett.

tr'inance Elpencliture proposetl Mrs. Fido, soconded I,1r. Tanton. The Clerk
said that the Silver Jsbilee Comoittee had asked for a reselr/e of A1OO

shoulC they be asked to meet any f\.rrther r:rgont Accounts before any income
from programmes etc., was reoeived. No objcction was raised..

Matters Arising

Tfhitfielcl Hill - The Clerk read letters received from the D.D.C. Techntcal
Services and Mr. Peter Rees. Decisions regarding the proposals awaited.
Rscreation Ground Roadway - itr. Cooper said that he had met a representative
of James lvliller on site. It was hoped that the ChB-lk Pit would soon bo
f iLlecl ancl the roaclway etc., left in a sewiceable condition.
The very wet vrcather had helcl up the operation.
Area outside the Shops - ILC.C. hope to includo this area in this yearrs
work programlne.
Esti.mates being obtaine.J for the renovation of the bus shelter and seats.
Slip Road fzrcm B1n-Pass to Singledge Irane - It vras rqorted that reflector
posts had only been erected on one side of the road by the K.C.C. Clek
to investigcte.

Correspondence

K.A.l.C. Annual Subscription now clue amounting to €55.0O.
-fi discussion took place concerning the Local Council Reviews and it was
decided to purchase a copy for eoch Cor:ncil1or for a trial period of one
yearo
Local Lotteries - A circular hacl been received from the K.A.?.C. detaiJ-s
to be c irur:-1nrised.
National Conference of the Association of Local Councils to be helcl at
Central Ha1l, i?estminster Jra/llh Novembet, 1977 - It'was agreed to sond
two delegates, names t:r be fonrarcled at a l-ater date.
James Mi11er have ncvr advised that the oonstn:.ction of the ta:mac play area
on the Rscreation Grouncl is not included in the present builCing programme.
Revised charges for Cesspool Ernptying to hand from the D.D.C. Cost ncnr

gearecl to Rateable Values.



3o
, Speecl Limitr,Sandvieh Road - A lotter from the Dgpartment of the Environment l/W

was read. They state the benefits of improvecl street lightirg should be
evaluated for 12 months before considering a retlrrction in the speecl limit.
ft was agreecl that the Road & Footpaths Corrnittee should consider what
further action the Parish CounciJ- ooulcl take in the meantigte,
A connunication from the Local Government Bounclary Comnission had been
received. A public meeting was to be helcl on the 15th June to considef
the Commi-ssionr s proposals. Mr. Monk agreed to attencl on behalf of the
Parish Council.

Reports from Committees

Planning
kopoJea Branch Library - The reply from the D.D.C. was read. Mrs. Spencer
said that K.C.C. like if possible to develop land already in their ov'rnership.
However nothing is plannecl i-n the foreseeable f\rtu.re.
Prcposed Refuse Tr.ansfer Station - The Clerk ::eacl a letter received from
Mr. Lewis of 9t Singledge Avenue.
It'rvas pointect out that at the Prblic Enguiry regarrding the By-Pass it:las
stated that the remaining land from the Caravan Site should bo returned to
its fomrer use, on completion of the By-pass. ft rras agreed that the
Planning Committee look into the matter and forurally object, on behalf of
the Parish Council, to a Rsfuse Transfer Depot.
D.D.C. advise that the South East nngland Tourist Board intend to station
a Portakabin on the lay-by oast of Tlhitfield Roundabout.
Comments invited from the Parish Cor:ncil.
Planning AppJ-ications E1rblicity. A letter was read from the D.D.C.
concerning press coverage of planning applicctions.
The Parish Cor-urcil gave obsenrations on 5 planning applicationd and
2 decisions wero reoeived from the D.D.C.

Recreation
E-Mffig-had been helcl (Minutes attached to the lvlinutes of the last P.C.
Meoting).
Items 1 - 5 for r:rgent attention. Ite,m 5 desirable.
The expendihr::e for Items 1-5 was proposed by l,tr. Ilonk and seconded by
Mrs. Fido. Mr. Iiiqnk to obtain the neoessary Estimates for consideration.
The nen seat for erection near to the playground should be placed on a
concrete base. Estimates to be obtai-necl.
It r,'ras suggested that an area of concrete be laid each side of the play
wa11 for ball gauns. Estimates to be obtained..
Item 11 - It r,-'ras decided a nNO DUMPINGn sign be erected as soon as the
Chalk Pit had been fiJ-led.
Mr. Ir4onk suggested that a Skip be hirecl, say once a month, and placed on
the Village HaI1 Car Park. The cost vrould be.€10 plus 2!p per day.
A general discussion took plaee ard it v,ras finaJ-ly agreecl that when the
Chalk Pit vras fillecl a Skip would be hired for one week-end as an
experiment. Aclvance notice to be placetl in the Ylhitf ield News. Mr. Menkr s
proposal Tras seconded by Mrs. Bamett and the motion carriecl.

Ronds and FootpatLrs
Mrs. Barrett said that letters had now been distri.buted to Ioca1 Frruerso
Iileally letters shor:Id be follorred up with visits. More help needed.

Reports from District Councillors
ittrs- Spencor said she had spoken to severaJ- Councilf-ors regarding the
proposetl ltfotel but could obtain no fr:rther infornrati-on

Election of Committeeg
Before proceeding vrith the formation of Committees a discussion took place
regarding the size of the Parish Council and the neetl for adtlitional
Councillors in vievr of escalation of Parish busiless due to::apicl
expansion of the Vi11age. Mr. Cooper said that non Courpillors could be
co-opted onto Committees, (e.g. Mr. Peat for Footpaths and fuir. Palmer for
Recreation). It w-as finaJ-ly proposecl by Mr. Taylor that the Parish



Council request the District Council to incrcase the number of Councill-ors
for lthitf ieltl to 14. The proposal was seconded, by Mr. Monk. All in favo:r.
Mr. Cooper satil that the present Committees would appear to vrork ute1l but
an Administrative Cormrittee shorrld be formeil consisting of the Chairman,
Vice-Chairman and Chaizman of the 3 Coranittees. The Chai:man or Vice-Chatrran
shoulal attentl Courrnittee Meetings, which should be helcl regularly each rrcnth.
Reports to be passecl to the Clerk for typing and inclusion at the next
Parish Counc i1 Meeting.

The foll-ov'ring Committees lzere formed:

Planning - Mr. Taylorr l\tr. Tanton, Mrs. Fido reserve Mirs. Spencer

Ro.,ds & Footpaths - lvirs" Bamett, Mrs. Spencer, trfr. Shaw

Recreation - it{r. Monk, Mr. Tlouldham and Co-opt Mr. Palmer

Atlmi-nistrative - Mr. Cooper, Mr. Taylor anct Chai:ren from other Committees.

Sghool Managers - Iilr. T,,bu1clham, Mrs. Fido, Mr. Tagrlor, and Mrs. Corrall.
Proposed Mrs. Spencer, secondecl Mr. CooPer.

Rspresentative Village HalI Committee - }'Lrs. Spencer
tr tifhitfielcl News - Mr. Vlouldham

Kent Assooiation Parish Councils - Mr. Tanton and Mrs. Barrett.

Any Other Business

Mrr. Cooper urged Councill-ors to try to attcnd themselves to complaints of
a minor nature pointing out to residents if necessary, the cut in public
expentlitr:re was causing diff icuJ-ty in many spheres.

Mrs. Fido said publicity was neeclecl concerning the CormuniQr Health Centre
end the facilities offerecl.

There boing no further business the Meeting closed at 1O.20 p.m.

FN{ANSE.

11

W

Expenditure
Clerks Salary April
Groundsman" Yrugl" 12/4 to 6/5
Mrs. Taylor, Iil. I. Rsfreshments A.P.II.
George Thomas Mop & Head for pavilion use

Sp'
66.66
26.25
2.00
3.63

898.52

Signed.....

Date .....



tthe Conferlance opened. vlt'h a welcone from I{r. Blngbsnt Cbaimnn
of Detlias Periah councl] !fro told na tbet l)etltag va€ one of t'he
rc6t Bttlrsotive rrlIIa€:es in Keut and the.t ue rere seetng I't oa
a ye.3r gpod day bmt re tloubt uc bad alao cooe fmn pictty
vilIaSJ (tUttfn6 o8 tJhltfie),<t, I thlnk notl!!). Ee eottt tlc3o
UeE a refivu.f of iate=est Ln Pa,rish Ceun€lls b@8use tlie geu€'re1
public efe looklng to Partsh Connella to rcpreeant tbeur, to sct
for theut ln nattera of public interest and to act for ttren to the
blgher tbdy ln loeal Sovurtuant. ft sc@ad cpproprlate t'herrafore
sfter firVe yeare of the Eer Stnrcture to h"ave this Aatrrlt
confereilce-

tJeleone W Hr. Be 1, €hairman of f,.AJ.C. Ee alreu our attention
tp the yarioue publieatigBa u13 ceuld h"ry or order and to see if
rc could lrrand,{* the Fafahcs not oeffibers of K,AJ-O- to; bccone
Embars (ttre naues rure orr the DoGrd). l8he rtn of the Gonferenea
was to qutlrxa ths bed.c procedrmo of Parieh oouaell iRrsinessr
tlo uere the-r e ts ten?ln hou to do ow Jot httcrr EG th@
prcceerleiil to lntrottlce tts to thc pco$le nto Y';aIC gotry to up6gk
to us arirring the dagr.

Et. @11 !srli!_t! Soer-etarZ of
larentefl fn 194e. lt fuE 262
muabere, ErA.P.€. is one of th9
as partiof E.A.J,!et Ue spoUe ctout eommuafeeti€aft ErlaE Offtaer
K.AJ.Cr took aftsr tbe s@nistastl.oa ald publidt thc Couty
eLreuIBF fout tl.uEa a yeaJrI koel the ioohal ailrg$;r guerletl

aph

geople to tbe ArcE CofinittGe - eome Area li@ntt
rc-t s, bco*. Ssch -lilGt Coo$ttt,ce aptplnte tte
tle Eesrttve Ceuqtttee. *re Erecntivc Comlttee aeete four tlneo
A ydEr md lt6 ua.tn tagts ls to sort orat PolLoy for the K.A.P.C.
BS lefdl do{n W [.A.L.C. E-A.?'f. e]so vatclrGs fLoance. If the

tclCtu'eht fs,llst It ts €itba' that f.AJ.t:. glFB not do1€ therlr Job
er tU*t] tfre p"rtsh €onncils do not 1et than-hxiu of m5rDlobl@6'
fn lttre hEG€ai.eael ttse that f,o1lorod one Pacieh 6uncil1Or a*elt
$h]rannrtuCotrnel'I}oroenmtcBgttsishttotheN.ls.c.IE8teait
rf tt+6l, thei.r: Pa::leh Gstrncll and the ans+er ras t&at E.A-!.C.
only ddslr rith llcnle1g a1rd the UGBb.r ie iJee Parlgb @une.l,l'
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lilheo K.A,.P.C. send out questions to Parlsb (tor.rncllsr approxlmately
1oo -"g,.Iarly ansver the queetion, 1@ never tother arra- tue othcr64 Lt dcpenda on tbe question. rB desitcdr E.A,p.c. ylll s€nd
a rlepnasantatLve to parlsh Cormcil l*teetlnge.

$lth negFail tp the pcopre eppolnted to K.i.p-c.r lt ia up to thmto see that they havc the :oecsqgarlr docueente fsr uherr tley e.to the Mbetlng. [!hey shouli thea take be.ek to t],eir palsleh Gorurct]tlra Eeport of tlre K.A-PJ- Ir[cetJ.ng,

rI :*t ubrrt tor :rou ean set brlrarc lbaar thq liomo off,lec utlo silt
al.co help you to fill iE tbc infolqatfqn - It i'kes tiBE.

Af r,qr tJo"
Parish
comreu to ,hi!o bJt I(,A_P.G- aad,salU Uny
rscel.ye flio nusber fn+ the other 44.esposlotfsrg uhtoh lq qore
than 800 oss€s e year - thie is teo may for thea te ranadj. Ib.
eaaEr pert of thaqueriea le for legel=edvlec of ytrLeh t[* erttlre aoat ertrao*rnery varlctyo frey do gct qlrerres rtrere tie-ansilir! eouril have baen forurd fu Ir_ rlre .rtt"r ires rlIcery bG€80.publfshed. E.l4i.L'. te ttro lang;sEt orggulsatlon Of lis krnd lLa
Eryrps ri-l.t trgs ts be ltDroa ttra:Iresls of lsca1 aseocg&tlone bqusr
tfie slto*rettve ts ta lun-it oatrallyfileh Fur,d iueke lt a iuorrog+erli8lva lnriuauc=acy1 FolGox.r soslof *be -p-ebless rrh{sh parlstl
councllsibara to d.af,+itb aee locat oBes.- so aany prchlems
caDno*, U,i -a**ft 1rlth by erreepoad€ne+r

It reu3d, a+" 25 years rorki4g he.lf
alt tirc,[ocal Pe.teh,0ormci1o, ...

BtlI on ttrere l.a a flur:r1y of rcrk. !{ostly H.A.L.C. have to rrlte
the q>eechear For tho' Loce-1 Governrncnt Ell, 144 vere rr{.tteo by
tr,A.L:C. for,!t.P.tg. Iou clo not alra5ra @d qp rltlt u}:at you rairt
just aornothfu.r6 lLke 1t.

ParLsh hunelle Uove Uecote norc trynrtarrt beceuse Ye are on
the q)ot and therefore nore aeoeeaible. lEhG toeal Gove:rrncnt 3i11
ebolishcd 1!yO0O Dtstrtet Council eeat.s.

If you eonsldcr the rzrtc Fgir€: petrple, you aaed a eertaln
uatfo:mlty of ctsndard"e of se.rslce oonbrlaed. rltJ: thc bcat poaeihlc
IoCeL depnrtiea - -alflrou€h one mrst try ancl be aa ctreap a,a pbeaible
yolr eanrlol bs €o clieap.that tlre. standard fellg.

G-iS.i gceane to .Dietr*st €anoqil -to srbeidi"€o ttrc'frires of old
nrcogla" lEre'€ost of ethluiet€lihlc -t&c srbsiCy ms eoi:rg
tqibe nore than tbe anboirly ltself. llbs leoa-I Parlsh Geunell
eobld Eo Lt fe'mre cheaPlY.

orgo Ex!g. large leplsh $unclLe outslda Eqd!4g' Bctneen them
tJre* adnrnlste= lots of lFq'irB. alhc Dtgtrtut €ouci1 offered
tel-{icd to J.t trt tt -E*od. orrt ta a pelrlry rete cxtrs.

Grtr !p{etr*e+ Goue5:lt ls Ielccster offered io tgke ouer thc
- n4raephcat iiaie rculd'Eg*e oet eearly

fu€e +i:ae Parish Coraellg r Gl6rOOO to
;- , . ed;OA0; the rsasm-ts t}tst-1fie zdrofuedsfuatlvc -eosta ara

tupedfaadty htsher.

el*-the 4€aRat to tJeD E otlDSL ![ake
pcopfe foel {*1g+ ore 8ro ElEr, one of thern

ta faotJr Sleo rak+ Eure tbst tJre Press le ueLl' and prcporly
,k11 too-oftcm 'rsportcrs aFe itun +ff thc{r f€ct'- Eo

rcq(b a* onch *nforytton aa lnsetble ae to rfrat ls gslng eou

-tf l-et tila-Preos br ihera yot baru got mthtng

I

i

I

I

thq qlehends_ 1g a ysaE to vislt

thG ru$t ltnportaat-Bert -of.E.A:tr C.1E .$i!k Le dea.Ltng uitlr F8rll.i.m€nt
becatr"es -C,rry let tFeSr- +a" gef-+aased-o--senilo4-Isbf,[t+ aII p$rlsh
cstrualirir.l' x;a-r,&;, r.s s trcbpouttca.r orgirni.ss*oa, tJney hsv+ to
nefleci +Ll opinlens as best tbe.+ ea+- {9rriy noot}y dea} rl,t}r
rlhichevei Ferty Is ,B peucro

t* eqfnt Eoeem:i'ir! l,Du E SE-rrss it fo-rcw+r -tousg+ fiad eoocbody
to Intrci4u"t it rL the =lgh+ tLsc - thre-js-a shor+naneat- fltclT
ycar r*J..db yi*r h*ne to try to 6*t- - l$*is peerc ufrarorer yum Lar; I

.I

I

!

'and sglBlD t't to ttrc ltc8ett,t2r bcfore tha ltlotta6 atarto.
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A Sooct Parleh Clerk knows the ParLeh vel} - technlca'lgtlea riU

come laterr

tltr.'Jobn Dbvls talked about Elnance' Hr' Davls aaid trls tElk muld

be i*-fouf,lpa,tE g #eepr*ns fli-"or-""il;i r-tt- !1t) doutle

;u*-""4. --rY) ioirae" ffi!11, .

1)

11)
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.tr,1l-il-i:r.Iiil ilCi::iriilr-irEE LIEETII{C ffiIiD ]Utb I.IAY'1)''i'i e';'[40 Sar,iobucy'C:';cSs Lenso

j|il$,fl$iJi [,tr:iJ" ]rii. Spe,.'tritl'l.', ]f::'o Lo Tar.'tou, I'[.ro B. C" [ay-'tl'r Mr.'" ]I. Coopr';ro

i,i.'" 1.a,1, 1":: rra$ a-i.;c'L:ri trs Ci:ai:.'mairo

J:l.l!&-AIBlLr-..g\iJg$ (iri=-'t-":':e' G" Har'ru'ir'{) "

ivi:::S. S1::-,r",':rli 3.,;p,.,ir'^ilg:i. ('.1 'i;]:,+ feg;4t DOv::r Dig'CrltrEi Cor:r,eil I{eai"itfg e'i
uhi..rLr j; 1:.+.r. 'bi..u cltei.tad. 'r:u r'r.r:itt ba 'i:h; D of E B*giciri'.i. Corrtrcller to
a.l-ii:ii o.;oi.;i; fru,in 1;h: Ey?asn. A sii-,e moe'iing h+*'bs;n bal,I on'i'ho
:iA":1.-;"1, -l'!; earr, iieei.4-eir ''rc r'$:{t3 to tha ftr-gional Ccrr"t':r'olLsr,' ioQo
jr:.: Paii':ish C.:-;r<::i..i.ss cbJlc,+tion io tho pu:opos'td eceeso in $ingJ.eiig; Ielteo
'j:l:r a1-,p1.li.r;,o.i,i.io ,i.'t:ir 20 rrro:rs nol;sl'J:rir,'s DO/'ii/31+ had been rL-fu-964 on
gtirc Lrnoi -'f ;:y,-r' j.nt=nsi.ize c,couer*j.ei. ug; of tha gi'b.: nhJ'ob wouU ba
i.Le.'.r:i::r=rr:,a,1 'o -firt, amr;nl".t:Les of ad.joiuing r.'.rsi0en't'$o

h] E}.IJST]| f,RAI.[gNitq $TATIOI{
E4€r@4.rr,{r.Jw

i: Ei-.s r-1:rel- tha.-t, a l-+t'be:r af cbjer:ticir f:r'cU the Fa:lisb Ccluaei.l. ln tho
s-l :,.'cirge.g'f 'l..il:'ns; ]t+0. s!1"aa:Iy boeir gint"

if.r:cj:.,sr;o- tloL,-rl.iii'i- .1nj.',;3r)rabi.Ofl CeiltL'6 e.t:rso:r Of layby on tha Canterb"uly
bt-r-r.ncl ?e.r;r;i-ag,:rla.y Ea.s'L cf Uhi'i;fi=1<i. Rcundgbnui;o 0hs+rYs'bior$ aS fol.larEsr*

';o lJlr-=r.=, mcy b: il '.rr:af:fil hagar:d. carisod by Lba ov€rspill. of tr*ffie pe'king
::n l;he ll.F!.1u

'io liJirc- 1r.L.op,;ga.'t- r,r;uJ-o. p:r6'$'c:itt 1;he layby befug used. for its pleanoa purpsa'e

a!.j gi1 lr&l.1,:.ttiy fO:,1 ::'lacl uoefflo

.:)" Th.r prooco€o- il€1'!i,rz.6- 1;o vini'bing trotcsl..LgtS iq coneid,orsd to bc-; eteelLoub
er,ri j-l; :i.s ou.Sgrrsi;,;ri i.b cottlf, bo oitsd perhapn gt tho old carsYBu sito
n.cijacoit'h Lo tjrr: t.:ad, cr rvitirj+ tba Eas'hor?g Dock Svci&o

*i,;i:5/i0'l; * &u+nchnen.i; to apBrovc-d appl:i.aaticn tc. a Beaicr Gttipea Flet at
:,Q, b:tthc,i:# Cr"'u:: I Rcad o

i{cci.i:tj.r.ai,:Lcn'1;c -i-iil.o up tha frcnt of "rhe 6erag6 rrith the hu.ilcli.r$ * su$geoted
'i,ry i;)1r. Buj-Icl-irig Control D;3h.
1l--, ob je ilii-n o
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Pr=qent: Chalzman L[r. Cooper, Vice Chairrnan }tr. Tqylot, aoon*llors
lvLns. Barr€tt, Mr. Tenton, Mr. iVoulclham, Ivlr. Mgnk and
Mrs. Spenccr.

Absent: L[r. Shaw

A lengt[y discussion took place at the opening of the I'rbeting as to the
act11al duties of the Clerk ancl tlc 1evel of responsibiJity of the position.
R6garcling }etter writing, it was agreed that Committees clraft Iet'teirs for
tfre Cfert to type with ail facts stated. Mr. Tqylor as Chairman of the
Planning Committee exprsssod satisfaction vith this routine.
1,41.. I,{onk as Chaiman of the Recreation Committee first expr:essed concern
at the spee6 of the restructuring, but agreed later that given time he e.nil

hie Committee could r,reIl cope.
Itr. Wogldham moved th.qt the guestion of ttre Clerkrs salary and oonditions
be placetl on the July Agencla.
UEn. T1ylor said tlrat looking to the futr:re the Porish Council would need
an Office to r:estrict the uns@ial hours inrrolved in the Clerkrs duttes
ancl possibly later n fu1I tiroe Clerk wouLd be neessary.
Mrs. Barrett suggested that perhaps the K.A.P.C. hacl formulatecl some guide
lines on the duttes of Parish Clerks.
Mr. Cooper ssid the restructrrre of the Council would become more effective
with additional Councillors.

The liinutes of the last Meeting, having boen Jistributecl to Councillors, l,rere

;Tgled as a true recorcl of the proeeclinge, on tlre pro,position of
Mrs. Barrett secondect by Mrs. Spencer.
Finance-ExpenclitureproposoilL{rs'Barrettrsecondecl}[rs'Spencer'

trflatters Arising - NiI

Correspondence

Signstones and Stlle Kits - Dover Qstrict Courpil requeet that an older
sfrouta be placed 1s soon as possible with them. Iru's. Barrett to advise
the Clcrk

Mrs. Felris, Hon. Sec. of Dover Rural Age Concern, had requested that tho
parish CounciL assist in finding a replncement for l[rs. Mnrsh, the retiring
1ocal Rspresentative. Mp. Tanton volunteered to help but he felt that
the viDlge being largee woulcl need more than one Representatirre. [Irs. Spencer

suggested that an 
"pproaoh 

be made to Sister Yral-t' L[r' Trnton stid that
he worrlcl attcnd, the next Lteeting on the 1!th Ju1y, ed in the meantime he

voulC seek help through the lfhitfield News'

Iolkostone District lfater Co adviso their charges will increaso v"ith effect
frcm the Quarter commencing 1st Ju1y.

A letter of resigation r"ecoive,i from Mrs. C. tr'ido was l:eacl. lvir. Taylor
suggested a letter of nppreciati.on be sot to Mrs. Fido.

Dover District Gui.de 1978 - Dorer District council request details of the
churoh anc its history for inserti.on in the Guide. clerk to arrange'
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A letter frcm Rsv. J. Philpott vras reacl. 1iith regard to the Sign Posting
of the Church, a gencral discussion took p1ace. I,[r. ,lor:-lc]ham said any costs
should not be met frcm thc rates as he felt it was a Parehi.al Chr:rch
Counci-L matten Mr. Tanton plroposecl, secondect by Ii1'. Taylor rthat the
Parish Council pay for the provision of tvro signsrr. Voting took placc ancl

and the proposal 'firas carrlecl by 4 ,l'oteg to 3. Fr,wther discussion took
plaoe ana it was suggesteal that Rev. Philpott submit cletails of tho si-gns
(cost ancl positions of erection).
lfi-th regard to the trees in the chu:rch1arcl, Mr. Iaylor ag::eecl to see
I[,r. Palmer and to attencl to this matter.

Reports from Committees

Planning

The Parish Council gave obsenrations on 8 applications.

Mr. Taylor reporteil that an application hacl been received for a pair of
semi-dLtachecl houses to be attached to 2J, Cmnleigh Drive. These houses
would project beyond the Archezs court site Line and therefore an objection
would be macle. The Parish Council had previously:uised this matter in
197J when the Archers Court Site Line waa aclhered to.

Recreation

Mr. Monk said that no Committee Meeting had been he1d.
Applications for use of the Pitch and Pavilion for football next season to
be passecl to Mr. lt[onk.
It was agpeecl that the Si-Lver
Rscreation Ground on thc 10th

Roatls

Jubil-ee Committee oould have the ue of the
September.

N6 report.

Report fbom District CounciLlor

UIpg. Spencer said she hatl attended the Planning Meeting at the District
Cor.mcil- when the Motel was under consideration. The District Council
Planning Conmittee decidecl to again ask the Regional Controller for an

entranoe directly onto the By-pass.
Ho,rvever, the Clerk said that advice had been receivecl from Mr. Stu'rt,
(Oirector of Planning) tfrat the Regional Controller hacl again tr:rned dovn

ih" r"qrr"st for direct access from the lrtotel onto tle By-pass.

The actditional 20 Units had been refusecl by the District Council

Mrs. Spencer reported that following a site Meeting the Deise1 Pump at
H3[Inontlr s GaraBe was to be re-positioned.

Constitution of Council-

!Ir. Monk gueried the ethics concerning future reviews of Mr. Palmerrs
wages gs Mr. Palmer vras himself co-opted to the Recreation Committee.
Urr. Cooper said that recommenclations would norrnally be dealt wlth by tke
Adminislrative Committee and placecl before the ful1 Council.
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Any Other Business

Mr. Cooper suggesteil that a letter of complaint be sent to ii{r. Fugglo,
Kent County Council, regarding the rccent ro-surfacing of Sandvrich Road.

The methocl used rras most unsatisfactory vritlr many'nrinclscreens being broken
by flying stones ancl paths slrevna with stones. L[rs. Barett said that a
resident, Ilirs. L[i11er of A]ison Crescent, had fallen clov,rn as a result of
stones on the path near the Post Office and seriously fractr:recl a hip.
K.C.C. had apparently attempted to si,veep the paths but the stones remainecl
loose and virere soon thro-rul back.

Mr. Taylor had received an enguiry as to when the skip for nrbblsh woulcl

be provided. No date could be fixed ae it is not known whst the Chalk Pit
will be fu11.

There being no further bustness the Meeting closecl at 9.55 p.W

tr'inance

Expenditure

ILA.P.C. Annr:al Sub
tt Reviews

s65
9.95

€p

94.95
2.51

3)+.56
66.66

1 00.00

29.51
h.10
1. q4

324.23

n Conference (Councillors) 1o.Oo
Br:ckLand hess GrouP - stationery
Dept. of the Environment - Auclit Feo ..
Clerkl s Salary May .. o. .. ..
Silver Jubilee Committee .. ..
Groundsmants 'illages 9/5 to 3/6 .... 827,83

petrol .... j.6B
George Thomas (Dover) lta. Bnrsh & Creosote
snFlBoar:d - Pavilion ilc (estimatecl r:nits)

Income

l(hitf ield Athletic tr'.C. - Hirc of Pitch and Pavilion
Jan to April ..

Fox F.C. - Hire of Pitch & Pavilion Jan to April ..
V.A. T. Refund 1976n7 . . .. . . .. . '

8.00
2h.00
24.35

56.3t
Balance in Bank 81512.22

Date
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I[inutes of the Parish Counci] Meeting helrl at rfhitf icld
B P'm'

Prcsent; Chairman lir. 1\,I. Cooper, Vice Chairrnan i[r" Tqylor,
Councillors llir. ,ioulclham, 1,[r. Monk, Mtrs. Spencer,
l.'irs. Barrett, 1,{r. Shaw.

Apologies: L{r. Tanton, Dr. Thomas

fhe lviinutes of the last i,,leeting had been distributecl to Counci-l1ors.
Mr. l?orrldham disagreed viith the ruord nlettersn in the first paragraph, line J
and after discussion it',ras agreed to al-ter this to nnotesrr. The iilinui;es
vrere then signed as e. truc recorcl of the proceedings on the proposition of
lVirs. Barrett and scconcled by lir. ILIonk.

Finance - Ixpenditure proposed }tlr. Lfonk anc] seconded by Mr. Tay]or.

l[atters rtr:!sinE

Signs for the Church - The C1erk said that the Rev. Philpott was obtaining
estimates.
Trees etc. Chr:rcl5rard - Ltr. Taylor saiC thot hc haci attended a site meeting
uith 1,r,:.. Palmer and Rov. Philpott. Mr. l,'!rnk so i.J he had spoken to Rev. Philpott
and understood that contact Lr.",d been made nith the Paclro at the Junior Leaders
Regiment ancl clcaring the ChurehyarC with help of the boys hacl been arranged.

Additional Councillors - Dover District Council aclvise thet thc Home Office hrd
nr]-ed that no sc']clitional Councillors r-rorr1cl be allov,recl until the next
elections in 1979.
Following on this the Chairman daid Parish Councillors rrould inevitably be
kept busy.
The Chairman rvent on the say that the restructure of the Council we.s working
we}[ - ],[eetings ,:f the ?Ianning, R6creation anc] iidmin/Finance Concmittees had
taken place sincc the last ?arish Council Meeting. It was hopecl that the
Footpath Counnittee 'rouId scon be fuJ-ly organisecl.
Councillor Shavrr s attendance lras cliscussed.

_Correspondence

35

$AM,

1. Letter of apology reacl f rom i[r.
to Corner Bewsbr:ry Cross Lane neecls
Road.
It 'r,'ras agreed general-ly that al-I verges vrere in need of
ifhitfield. Clerk to contact K.C.C.

Tanton. Gnass verge
attention ancl hedge

fron 39 Sand;rich Road
and wall of 1 },,Ia3fie1d

urgent attention at

2. .ii letter of apology was reacl from the Silver Jubi-lee Committee cot:cerning
the condition of the pavilion after the celebrations.

3. Association for Neighbor:rhood CounciJs - A complimentarXr copy of the
Associationr s ner,fspaper ttAnchorn hac] been received. (for circulation).

l+. ?layleadership Scheme - A lottcr
been possible to eurange a Scheme i-n
Leisure and R6creation to be invited
the New Year..

froo: the D.D.C. was read. ft had not
'LIhitfield this year. The Director of
to attend a ?arish Council }ieeting in

5. Fox Football Club - A letter of appreciation lvas read.

6. Resurfacing, Sandwich Road - A lettcr of apolory fron L{r. Fuggle, KC.C.
was read.

7. -r.icnic Sites - A lctter from D.D"C. ','as read regucsting inforrnation rnd
possible Sites.
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8. Heavy Goods Vehicles, i'isight R-s'brictions - ILA.?.C. advised that a
Conferenco 'l'irould take place at l,'iaiCstone ix Thursday 28th Jrr1y.
Mr. Cooper hacl agreecl to attend and briefly outlined the main points for
cl iscussion.

f. i-laque removecl fror:: North Lodgc - Vhitfield Hal-1 Committee advise
that they are unable to find a suitable site on thc i/i1lage Hal-I site. A
general discussion took place. lvlr. I,[6nlc suggested that the plaque coulC
be safely retainecl for possible incorporation in a f\rture ?arish Office or
pavilion. No clecision reached.

10. Recreation Gr,ounclr Nuisance - \zo letters were reacl , one from Mr. ?. Youden
64 Beauxrielcl and one from i\tr. Buckley, 62 Bcauxf ield. The Clerk had
consulted }[essrs. Freclerick HalI, Solicitors, regarcling ],[r. Youdenrs
letter containing the threat of an injunction against the Parish Council.
It had been pointed out that there l?ere no g:rcunds for sr:ch action.
vTith regard to I'tr. Buckleyrs letter, after discussion Mr. I{onk as Chairman
of the Rscreation Corn'ntttee agreed to visit 1\rlr. Br:ck1ey. It was stated that
it rras doubtful if most of the playground equipment would be sowtcl enough
to stand moving.

N'rr. X.[onk said he lras arrrare that the police regr:Iar1y visiteC the Recreation
Ground and trnderstooil from them that there rlas nc more clistr:rbance there
than in any other area in the District.

Revier,r of Salaries

Clerk - The Aamiy'Finance Committee hacl discussed the CLerkr s salary and
recommencls that the Clerk be paid at the rate recommendecl by the lI.il.F.C.
(2Q/" of the 1p rate = €1,O!O.OO). The Chairman said that any
recommendations from Committees .,-,,ere not nandatory. Mr. Menk prcposed
that the Clerk !!: paid the N.Ari).C. recommenCed rate r,vith effect from the
1st liugust, 1977. This was seconded by Ltrs. Barrett. AII in favour.

Grounclsman - The AamiqAinance Committee recommends that ],{r. ?almerrs
hor:rs be increased from 4 to 6 hor:rs per week now that the extension to the
playing f iel-d was in use. The Conrnittee also recommencls that Mr. ?almerr s
wages be tied to the going National Rate. These recommenclations were
proposed by Lrir. lvlenk, seconcled by L[r. -,i'buIc1ham, and carrrj-ed r:nanincous\r.

Rcports from Committces

Rccrcation Minutes of a }(eeting held M6nday 27th June ' 1977 had been

distributecl.
The provision of a brick built pavilion in the f\rture vras

in favourable terms.
Referring to thc }Iinutes, it was proposed by tr'lr. Ilonk and

I;lr. \7ou-Iclham that estimates bo obtaincd by thc Clerk for
Items h & i ?ara 2 it vras agreed 1,Ir }almer rror:lcl attencl

il
ll

Para 6 -
pavilion

briefly discussed

seconded by
itemsa-g ibra.2.
to.

?ara J -
It

ll

a Obtain estimates for concrete.
D Pr:rchase sockets
c ?urchase Nylon Goal Nets
al itrchase Nylon Nets, sockets and goal posts
e i\:rchase moasuring taPc

ft v,as agrecd that the charge for the hire of the pitch and

for the 1977/78 Season be fixed at SJ.OO.



Para.J, item g - rhe council agreed in principle to try to get cri-cket
reinstituted in Whitfield. It was also agreed that if a Cricket Table
was provicied some of the Hawthorn hedge cor:J.d be removecl if necessary.
I\,r. ifoul-dham agreed to put infornation in the Thitfield News.

Planning
i'-lr. Taylor reported that the Committee had hacl a busy month.
The application for an additional 16 Units for the liotel had been unaaimously
rejocted by the Dover District Council. I\.ir. Taylor said that he hacl
visitcd i,r. ?. Rees, J.?., with about 12 residents from Singledge Lane.
}ir. Cooper read the letter he had'rn ittcn to the Regional Controller
regarding the position of the }iotel entrance, an.l the reply he had received,
A general discussion took p1ace. lir. Shaw proposed that the Council shor:Id
press stiLl further, but failed to get support. It was felt general.ly
that at this stage nothing further could be done.
the Cornmittee harl dealt with 7 planning applications ancl 5 clecisions had
beon received.
Proposed Ref\rse Transfer Depot - A letter received frm D.D.C. Teckurical
Services Department.
LIrs. Spencer reported that she had seen an outline plan of the proposecl
Depot. Its position was vrell over tor,mrds the By-pass on the site, with
acess via the roadway besicte the telephone Exchange. Thera was the
possibilit;r that the site vrould also contain a Caravan Site.

Admin/Finance C ornmittee
The Committee zrcommen.fs that the foltoving office eguipmcnt be purchased.
Typist clesk an,l chair, typelrr"iter (fuff size), photocopier. Also that
an extension telephone be iistalled at the Clerkr s home for office use.
These recommendations \rere proposecl by }iir. Ilonk, seconCed by l,lrs. Barrett
and carried unanimously.
It was agreed that Item 7 (Report on Conference for ,:arish Councillors)
on the Agenda be deferred until the next Iileeting owing to shortage of time.

Co.dtlorr. Fafioh. Councillor
One applicatlcn frrcra }lr. B. Linton had been receivecl. Tt was proposetl
by LIrs. Spencer and seconded by tr'lr:. Teylor that trTr. Linton be Co-opted.
The proposal was carried unanimously.
It r,ras agreea that LIr. Linton join the Roads/bootpaths Committee.
N,rs. Barret to a:.range a L'Ieeting. ft r,vas provisionally agreed that the
Annual Footpaths walk would take place on the 18th September, 1977.

Any Other Business
Mr. ,{ouldham saicl he hacl been approached by a resident vrho felt that
motorists proceeding from Archers Cotrrt Road to Sanclv'rich Roacl should
drive rounrl the roundabout. It was agreecl the Roads Committee look into
this matter.
I1r. llor:f.clham also reported that the Director of Rscreation & Leisure was
seeking a site for a tr:anslt caravan site. Letter to be written
suggesting the remains of Archers Court Caravan Site.

IIr. Shaw reported one pane of glass broken in the bus shelter at
Royal Oak and one in the paviJ-ion. .Action by Clerk regardirSl tile
shelter.

ltir. Taylor suggested that a letter of complaint be written regarding the
untiCy condition of the grass vcrges at /hitfield.

The Chairman
to speak.

then invited tbe mernber of the public prcsont, trir. Bulvorthy,

the
bus

Mr. Bulwortl5r saicl that
routed via i{hitfieLd and
anrange a set dowry'pick
East Kent Road Car Co.

the Dover/LonCor:r/borrer coach senrice was now
asked that the Parish Councif endeavour to

up point at llhitfield. The Clerk to approach

There being no further businees the Lteeting closed at 10.15 p.m.
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Finance

Clerkts SalarSr June .o .. .. ..
George Thomas (oover) I-rtcl. Creosote r.
}lIen of the Trees of Kent Annual Sub. ..
L[r. ?almer, Ifages 8/6 to 1/7 .. .. ..
Clerkl s Salary Jr:Iy o. . . .. ..
tr'olkestone Di-strict 1{ater Co. Fav. Acoount
I'.1r. B. Taylor Mileage ,. . . . . ..

!a

at

€p
.. 66.66

2.51
.. 3.5o
.. 26"06
.. 66.66
.. 2.@
.. 2.28

8@

Income

El-ectricity meter, Pavilion ..
Hire of Pavilion (Ibs, Haywarrl)

Balance in the Bank €1 ,386.65

aa

aaaa
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I\AJYLMinutes of the Parish Council Meeting helcl at',lrhitfielcl HaIl on Monday,

19th September 1977, at 8 p.m.

kesent: Chairuan lvir. M. Cooper, Vice Chalrglan lilr. B. Taylor.
Councillors I\[r. lfoulclham, Mr. ]vlonkr M3. Shsw, I[r. Tenton,
Mrs. Barrett, Mr. Linton. 25 members of the public.
District Cowrcillor Dr. Thomas. Groundsman Mr. Palmer
Clerk Mrs. Britcher.

fhe Mtnutes of the last ivleeting had been distributecl to Councillors, and were
signed as a trrre record of the proceedings on the prcposition of DIrs. Barrett
and seconded by Mr. Taylor.

Finance - Expencltitu:s proposecl trfir. Monk seconded ]'rr. Sharr.

Iihtters Arising

Signposts, Chuzrh. Mr. trfsnk said that he hatl seen Rev. Philpott and hoped
that some arrangements cou.ld be made soon.

fransit Caravan Site. The Clerk read a letter received from the Director of
PIanning.

Bus Shel-ter Royal Oak.,(broken rrindow). D.D.C. advise that they will arrange
for this to be repaired. NIr. Sharr agreed to adv ise Clerk.

Dover/Lgndoy'Dover Coach Service. East Kent advise that they will invcsfi.gate
the possibility of a pick-up point at lYhitfieltl for this se:rrice.

1, Ma5nfield Road (H.',f. Sutton clectd). A letter -,/as read from the Executor
of the Estate regarding the condition of the wa11 and hedge at this property.

Cojfrespondence

Locally Dsteminccl Scheme Allocation 1978/9.
had no plans to r-se this Scheme at present.

ft v-ras agreed that the Council

Best Kept- Village Competition. A letter from the Kent Voluntory Senrice
Council announcing Whitfielcl as the Winner of Class 1 in this Competition
lvas read. The prize is a seat and the presentati-on vrrll be made in the near
future. It vu,as hoped that a site for the seat could be found on the Village
Hal1 site.

The Annual General lr{eeting of the K.A.P.C. wiLl take place on the 1st October.
Mr. Tanton and Mrs. Barrett as the Cor:rrcilt s Representatives agreed to attend.

Reports from Comncittces

Roads
Minutes of a recent L[eeting had been distributed. }rtrs. Barrett had been
elected Chairman and &ir. Peat co-opted. The ';'ralking of the footpaths took
place Sunday 18th September and some 50 people and dogs took part.
Refreshments luere serrred at the Guicles hut aftenrards.
Mrs. Bamett said that offers of help to keep footpaths open during the summer
months had been received. This meant that the footpaths could be rralked say
once a month dr:ring good weather.
F.P. 64 - Alsation dogs were stil1 a problem on this path.
F.P. - This footpath was crossed by an electrified cable near to Singledge
Yfood. This r,l'as situated in Shepherc'lsv're11 Parish e.nd the Clerk was asked to
contaot them ancl the farner concerned.
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Bus Senrice 3O3 (Bearrxfield)
Mrs. Barrett and Mr. Monk had attended a recent site meeting and agreement hacl
been reachecl to extend the 3O5 service to Bear:xfield to commence January 1978.
There was a possibility that the 1O3 serryice would operate to Whitfield on
Srxrclays.

Recreation
Mr. M6nk said that he had met ',',rith some resiclents of Bear:rcfield regarding the
playing area.
lt was suggestecl that an external light vrith ti-me sro-ritch be installed on the
S.E. side of the pavilion and the ner',v seat be placed at this point. The nets,
goal posts and sockets had been received from county supplies.
The Ocean rilave had not yet been repairetl.
The casing on the see-saw was broken. 1.[r. Palmer saicl that it had been in
this condition for some time and he worrld keep an eye on it for fi.rrther
deterioration.
The Estimates for the repairs to the pavilion hacl been obtainecl. LIr. ldonk

said that his Committee vrere looking into the costs

Planning
ffi:--or read the 12 Planning Applications dealt rvith. Five decisions hacl

been received from tho D.D.C.

Repont from District C1Ir. Ni-I.

Report - Conference for Parish Councillors.
Councillors had received copies of thc report compiled by Mlrs. Bamett vho
had attended the Conference 'rith ]vlrs. Spencer.
1lrs. Barrett said the.t a similar course hed been arranged at Tlestrnormt, Dover
and she wou-lC be pleased to make bookings on behalf of Councillors.

eading a Planning Application lodgecl
5 acres of the site.

gther proposals shovnn on the plan 'were a Transit Caravan Site and a Refuse
Transfer Slation.
Ltr. Taylor said he had receivecl a telephone caIL fzom a residcnt of Archcrs
Court objecting to Dependable Deliveryr s application.
Ir[r. Taylor said his pcisonal view was that the whole of the area r,ras neecleil

for a Caravan Site.
Mr. Cooper then opcned the matter up for gene::a1 discussion.
A11 Councillors expressecl their concern in connection rvith this application,
and jointly the foilovring objections v\rere constructed and put fo::ward on the
proposition of }lr. Taylor, secondecl by Mr. Monk ancl voted for unani-mous1y.

1, Road Ssfety - Position of proposed entrqnce on a bentl anC tbe road is
lsed by many children attending Ar"chers Cor:rt School, Lighting sub-standard.

2. Noise Nuisance - 32 transporters per day anc'l night, Loading and

unloading very noisy with car engines rewing. E*pty t::a.yrsporters very
noisy. So*e turs world be driven to the site indivich:ally.

3. Industrial development .lvithin a residential area. - In the absence of
an overall plan in conneetion with the By-pass, wk5r should Whitfield
tolerate industrial development. D.D.C. shoulcl make provision for an

Inclustrial Site tithout delaY.
l+. The Overall Plan of the Site - the plan submitted showing a Iransit

C3ravan Site, Refu'se Transfer Station and a Car Holding Site are not
dompatible. Ganpors rvould be most tutcomfortable with noise ancl

movement clay ancl night.
5. Ilhitfielil Parish Council strongly recommends that the whole site is

neeileal and shorrltl be a caravan site, possibly muni-cipalJ.y owned and not
jr:st for Caravan Club Members.

Dr. Thomas said the D.O.E. own the Site, LC.C. have an'interest in it for a

Refuse Transfer Station and Caravan Site. No clisstlssion has been helcl
at District Cor:ncit level but the Dlstrict Counoil has intimatecl thnt a

Caravan Site is needed,



One other point clarified was that ohly,approximately 10 jobs rvorrlcl be
created at the Depot contrary to indications given in the reports from
Dependable Deliveries.
It was reported that 'rrith the lack of Archers Court Caravan Site, Whitfielcl
and all the laybys bet'ween Dover and Barham had sufferecl as a resrlt of eaupipg
withouttoilet facilities - itself a health hazard,.

Any Other Busiaess
Mr. Tuylor again raised the question of tidying the grass verges outsicle the
shops and improving the road. The Clerk said that ILC.C. hope to attend to
the road t is year. Mr. Linton saicl he lzoulC cut the grass and ticly up.

Ivir. Monk suggested that the Seat to be presented to Tfhitfield in the Best Kept
Village Competition could go in a central position someuihere at the Village
Itral-I site.

Mr. fanton said he hatl receivecl a ccmplaint regarding the condition of thc
foot'way at Beauxfiefd. The Clerk had informed the K.C.C.

}/ir. 'lVou-ldham said that a resiclent of Singledge Lane lrad expressed concetr
that the Cu1 de Sac near to the Hammondt s Garage might eventually be used
for convenience by Hammondrs staff moving betrreen the Motel and thc Garagc.
Letter to be written to Director of Planning.

I,{r. Shaw said that he was again organising firer-rorks on the 5th iloveober
and requested pcrmission to use the pavilion. This l"zts grantcd.
Mr. Shaw also said that a resident had offered to cut down the nettles etc.,
overhanging the footpath behind the 'lVhitfield Club.

Ifr. Taylor suggestect that prosecution notices concerning the fouling of
footrrays by dogs be erected. The Clerk v'ras requested to obtain the cost
of such signs.

This cohcludecl the Parish Cor.urcil business and Mr. Cooper invited any visitors
present who wished to speak to do so.
Mrs. Brei-r1y, Rspresentati-ve, Tfhitfield Youth C1ub, said the Club was under-
taking a project to press for improvement to the lighting from the Ror:ndabout
to /rrchers Cor.rrt School. A petition !'ras produceil and accepted by the Parish
Council. It vras agreecl to rrrite to the District Council pointing out that
tho two lights recently erected had not Sret been switched on, and that
a,fditional lightslrere neealeil.
Mr. Meehan of Ar:chers Court Road, Mr. Ssunders of Arnchers Corrrt Road and
1[r. Butler of Nervlands spoke objecting to the planning application lodged
by Dspendable Deliveries.

There being no further business the Meeting olosed at !.41 p.m'

Finance
Expenditure

L[r. Palmer Tlages 5/7 to Z9/7 ..
Petrol .. ..

Mr. ?sImer Ylages l/8 to Z6/8 ..
Petrol ..

aa

aa

George Thomas - Cuprinol, tape, toilet seat
Clerks Sa1ary August & expenie s l/+-lt/8

including installation of telephone extension

Income

Hire of Pavilion Mrs. lhipps .. .. ..
Balance in Bank

.75



,..ri.tiii.ii . Olj JrT' CClt. lqZT.

.'',&l,rr'r:''d by thc healdent and ti.ir: uan folloxcii by Ago1o8.[ee
i'or abst:nce.

Tho Preeidcnt begna to trlk airout the Perieh fi.ev1ry of tne perleb
boundrrleg - thla ts tbc flyat tl.rnr tocre hra.e or,€o 3 ncvler of ou:.
boundarl.eu for llffi yoeru - qulto aooa E arrs oxpectln6- to hear
f::as Urc N.A"L.C" tbut qhnngtt eE rc cbltldort ![s tnrj![1p
atrlctly llcc rlttr t'ho DLatr{.ct Courcllr sho r"ro to lDtrp.rr rtcb-.. f t ta abaolutely .c..CtLl to th. fooutlrr Cloanl tt o
tbet, tb@ lndlvldue,l D.r1&.6 lbodd trkr tira rnlat[1p Ed &ould
nn)to ug thelr rlndr vhrt they Ent. boh lerlrh rhould .t DoE
u pocalhla elvt lts rlDat to yb.t lt ueatr to aty rbout ttda
qumtlon rtrd rtlf) t'ho lro futttco ylthttr ttb,o ncrt rlr or
ronam uocEa. lfhr lroc Ooflrriltt aa nut caarn tbat .Il P.rlsh..
batyr emt ln conrntr snd prcpoa,h .nd to .ryrura ttnt thorc ero
no ooo(tlctr briyren Perlchcr. Sla ls tha to lllernt to trc
lll,rtrlotr m thet Dy tbf! tf.u. lt lc r .out .nd &lod, effa-lr,
aU hrvfas boar 6one ln to. lbr Polloy of thc tr.A.L.C. 1o tlet
thr vtlhga la tfio DloDer ult for r Perlab Oouocll, not r gltuD
of vl"I1egt - ths vltlost rttrh 1tr cchooll atrurch ctc. lc ttro
Irt\opGr unl,ty" Ho havo booa uqyod to Sp for blgpr untta to b.
mrc vlrblc hrt the K.A.I'.C. do not a6rro. llhorc ere hoyeyor
mc d,Il haalct^o vhlch may do bottor to go togother. ff m
do, not nnt rny clran6u. atill aond ln thc docr^rncqt to thc Aroe
Conrurltteo.

fro Iabour Par'-y has got ehbmor for rc-ors-anlslng Loce.I r.rnltlcc -
t&'oy hope to i:ave 12 rcglone crcti oJ'ebout 4 n.ll,lion poplo and
?]O d$.rtrlots eccir of ebout r qurrtrr of c rttlfl.on. ![tro Conroratlvt
Brrty Frsvc thcir cctraca vhlch lnvotve tt.c ebolltlon oI' thc
donooti,e lltc. K.A.P.C. arprlcn m oplnlon ou tncce achaseE. Ur
nret bc elort slrould thrrc bc affelrs rrirlcir ooncern u,s. Ilorortr,
Co mt Jqrt thfnk thst ve havr to egr€e tc, all of thla - vhen thr
Iq.Dda Com,ltter ventrd ccrtal.n thlnea crnngcd thcre vero @ Parlohoo
rst*ro uxoto LE to oqglhln, nsr;y of tlro froo f,ent and Hirl .fle1d ves
€mc of t5o. Conceque.ntly aole of the proposala b3d to bo rltcred
ro &! ilo uot hrvo to s€tr.. fof tbe arlc of Lt.

g$gtsLEtj.1Qp llr. Ioll wr glad to relort thrt fol tills yerr
vrt arla rrot to be aaked to pa,y sorc for u;cnberrhlp
to K.A.I.C.

Hr. Orlloy rogortcd tbrt leot yetr thoro uao e doflcit of C415.
lhll yror e ant?lur of 0146.

ID fthr$o f,ekuonr.l ClrcuJrrs v1ll bo t*osru, d lnslao the loorl rvln

ffircg* fr,n].ouod the f3' ctisns of Offlcero.

Aftrmr{c ai} Bocolutiona YcF earrled.
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Mtinutes of the Parish CouciL Meeting helcl at
Ifhitfield HaI1 on MonCay 1/t[ October 1977

at 8 p.m.

fuesent: Chai-rman l!ir. Id. Cooper, Vice Chailuan }ir. B. Taylor,
Counci-L1ors trtlrs. P. Barrett, Mrr. L. Tanton,
n'[r. J. Shaw, [Ir. E. Youldham, ].[r. G. i',(onk, Mr. B. Linton,
Grrcundsman nIr. S. Palmer, Clerk l,[rs. S. Britcher.

Apologies frtm ]r[rs. B. Sperrcer

fhe Minutes of the last Meeting, having been distributed to
Councillors lvere signed as a true reccrd of the proceedings
on the proposition of Mr. Taylor anJ seconded by Mr. iTor-:.1clham.

Finance - Expencliture proposed l'[r. Shavr and seconded Mr. Taylor.

Llatters rrrising
Lrighting, Honey-wood Road - No information yet to hand frpm D.D.C.

hoposecl Development 01cl Caravan .Sitp- -
Ifrr.-Cooper said that he had hacl a meeting with Mr. Slurt and 1!Ir. Pea11 at the
D.D.C. Planning Office. It was agr.eed with them that effort be made to
encdrrage the D.C. to establish a caravan site. In the absence of a Chief
E:recutive, Mr. Cooper reported that he had put theParish Councilts views
f,6 IVI3. Aslett, Chairrnan of the District Council. 1[r. Aslett had agreetl that
a caravan site vrould be desirable and that he worrlcl pursue the matter.
The acquisition of the land was an important factor - being at present owrrecl

by the D.0.E.
Fina]ly, I[r. Cooper reported that the D.D.C. confirmed that the status of the
land at the OId Caravan Site is the same as the lantl at Guston rc'cently
investigated as a possible site for clevelopment by DependabLe Deliveries.
Councillors then discussed the matter general\r.
!i:r. Iionk said the Cs3 Depot (Toyota) had announced in the Iocal press its
intention to close and no doubt Dependable Dsliveries could be established
at this site.
Mr. Ianton said that approximately 5 years ago Mr. Ho11is, then owner of
the Archers Court CsTavar Site, had a;cplied for planning permission to
bui-Ld houses on the site. This was refused then, on the grounds that the
area was designated ragriculturer 1and.
The question of the use of the land on the North side of the By-Pass was

raised. lvir. Cooper said that he had suggested al-lotrnents be establishetl
and it lras agreed that this could be a gpod idea - there being no
vehicular access.
rlrlhitfield Action Group (W.^a,.e.) had received good support in their
objection to industrial development so near to the viIlage. Itany
individr:als had also written objections to the D.D.C.
Mr. Tanton said he felt lfhitfield/G:ston $Iard in vielrof size etc.,
should have a representative on the Planning Committee. It was agreecl to
write to the D.D:C. pointing out strongly the Parish Councilrs vievr on

this point.
Mr. Shaw raised the question of Parish Councils receiving infonnation
regarding D.D.C. Committee }fleetings. This information was available from
oG Oi"trict Councillors. ft r,vas agreed to regucst that Mrs. Spencer
and Dr. Thomas notify Parish CounciJ- of any Committee tr{eetings dealing
with matters of a Ioca1 nature, in otder that Parish Councillors could
attend.

Grass Verge gutsicle Shops - I{r. Linton apologised for the fact that this
had not y"t b""n cut, lack of transport being the cause. ILowever he hoped

to attend to this in the near f\-rture.
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tr'irevrork Display - i\rn'. Shaw said he had reguestcd help through the tlhitfielct
NewE and had received one volunteor. Hc asked for support from Councillors
and those able agreed.

Footpath 65 - \fv. Sharr said that a resident haC cut back the stinging
nettles.

Corresondence
1. Footpath 5l+ - The Ctezt< read the letter sent to \Thitbread Fralin and
the reply received regarding the ercotion of the stile. It rras agr€ed that
the latest date the Council would delay the crcction of thc stile r,zas the
weekend 12/13th November. A lettcr to this effect to be'urritten to
Whitbread trhemLin,

2. Best Kept Village Competition - Kent Messenger advise they are awaiting
tlelivery of the seat and vrill arrange presentation rihen to hand.

J. 'frIhitfie1d, Lcngdon and Ripple Width Restriction Order '1977. K.C.C.
advise this Order nor^r confirued.

4. rrProhibition of Cyclingn Signs - D.D.C. Technical Senrices advise that
they are unable to erect the signs tLrrough lack of money. fhey also advise
that if the Parish Council is prcpared to mcet thc cost, they v"i.11 under-
take the lega1 procedures.
A general discussion took place and in vie'r of the high cost of the signs
(f5O.OO each) it r,ras decidecl not to proceed st this stage.

l. l,laintenance of Countryside
of Parish Counci-I to arrange
recommencl that ,1 per hor:r be
The Parish Council agreed to
to be sent to the D.D.C.

Footpaths - D.D.C. writc to seek co-operation
for maintenance v-ork to be o::ganised. They
paid up to a maxirrum amount to be agreed.

the suggestion and a letter confirming this

6. hrbli-c Paths - Yfalnoarks. The nevr plaatic direction disc
might replBce the signstones 'rvas discussed.
Council-lors felt that this would be a usefi:I addition to the
at the commenceuent of a path and as a guidc along thc',va.y.

suggested

signstones

7. Trees in Yor:r Village Competition - I,,/r:r. Taylor ::eported thct llhitfield
had scoretl 55 points, anC read thc report received from the judges.
A general discussion foI1owed. It 'vras clecidecl to send copies of the
report to the Gardeners Society and the Vicar and to u.rite to the K.C.C.
to expedite tree planting on the roundabout and emban}:rnent.
National Tree 'r'Icek is the 6 - l2th Ncrvember and .l'lr. Shaw suggested that
some trees coul-d be planted.
Tpee planting in Greenfields nas discussed and it r.ras agrced to rrrite to
the D.D.C. and Niillers requesting that planting proceed in accordance with
the planning application in the Area of Grcenficlds now completed, rathor
than vrait for the whole Estate to be established.
Some trees in the Recreation Ground had been vandalised and the Recreation
Ground Cornnittee agreed to undertake a suryey and itport on replacements
needed.
The judges had suggested thnt somc trees be protected from vandals by four-
post guards. The c ost of theso to be investigatecl.

Reports from Committ_ees

School lrianagers - i',4r. Coopcr saj-d the confidcntiality of the Meetings hacl
been reviowetl and certain mattcrs, specified at the Mcetingi could be
reported back to i)rrish Councils.
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Roads -
Mrs. Barrstt reportecl the folloning points:

1. Footp,rth 182 - Some complaints had been received that the path had been
ploughed and not reinstated. Matter now resolvecl.

2. Footpath 58 - The farmer had been approached regarding the electrified
lrire across the footpath. There vras a possible neod for a slight diversion
of this footpath. Ivlrs. Batrett had arranged a Site Meeting wtth the fa:mer
on the Jlst October at J p.m. The C1erk to contact Shepherdswell Parish
Council as part of the path is in that Parish,

J. Footpatin 66 - (Cfn:rch ifhitfield Roact to Ash1ey). Mr. Shaw ancl Mr. Linton
had walkett this footpath and found it to be blocked in several places.
The Rights of T,Iay Society agreed to assist in clari-fying the position of
the footpath after lrhich it would be officially sign-posted.

4. Revised hus timetables had been received from the D.D.C. but there had
been insufficient time for the Committee to meet and discuss these.
Mr. Linton said that safeff was concertring the Greenfields Residents
Association. H6w€ver, as the Police had approvecl the movement of buses in
Greenfields at this stage the Parish Cowlcil vras only askecl for observations
on the sezvices.
Mrs. Barzett said that JO senrices each rnay were scheduled for both
Beatr:dield and Grcenfields plus the Tfhitfield/Dea1 service for Greenfields.
All services were to be renumbered.
It was agreed the Parish Council approrre the schedules.

Recreation Ground

Mr. Ivlonk said that the Comnittee had discussed the Estimates obtained for
the work on the Pavilion and Recreation Ground anil recommends that the
Council accept the lolvest one.
The new seat had been erected beside the pavilion and a:rangements to
install- the outside light in hand.
The bor:ndary fence along Greenfields had been removed by the builders and

rubbish dumped on the nerly grassed extension. Also vehicles were being
clriven over the grass. The C1erk to investigate.
The D.D.C. advise that the Ocean Yfave is beyond economic repair and

recommend that it be replacecl. The Committee had looked into this matter
and recommends that the Cowrcil pr:rchase a 'lO foot Whirling Platfo:m at a

cost of 8295.OO plus installation costs.
Mr. Tsylor said a grant might be possibl-e from the Kent Playing Fields
Association.
Large Swings - the mctal at ground level is wearing thin ancl the Committee
recornrnencls these be cut clown to the size of the mal-l svrings and reset
into concrete. Estimates to be obtainecl.
Mr. Shaw said that l,Ir. l/lcKeen of Bewsbur;r Cross Lane could perhaps estimate
for this job.
Mr. Monk said he had received 5 complaints about people playing golf on
the Recreation Ground. A general discussion took place and it vras agreed
generally that golf shorrld not be banneil. HelrcVerl it strorrld be pointed
out in t[e Whitfield News the dangers and need for insurance.
Horse riding was once again on the increase and riders had been seen on
the nex Extension. illr. Monk said that tno adclitional Recreation Grouncl

signs were needecl on the Extension. The Clerk to obtain estimates.

Planning
tr[r. f"yf"r said J applications had been dealt r..'ith and J decisions were
to hand from D.D.C.
An application had been received from Millers to replace the planned shops

with throe houses.
At this point trilr. I?ouldham decl-ared an inter.est and l,'iithdrew from any
dtscussion.
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M\,/YoMr, Taylor said he had been in tor.rch vith the Planning Department regarding
this rnatter and rcatl out a letter to hand fnom }lillers via the D.D.C.
stating the reasons behind the present application.
Councillors wondered whether lIil1ers had pr:rsuecl the question of whether
or not they could dispose of shops. It'ras obse:rred that no local advert-
ising had taken place to the knowledge of Councillors.
Mr. Tanton said that when the original Planning Applicati.on came before the
old Rural District Council the developers were conDelled to include shope
although not willing1y wishing to do go.
Mr. Taylor said that the rComprehensivert plan of the whole estate did
include shops.
It was therefore agreed that the P.C. should not approve the application
and suggest that lfillere should pursue the possibility of the sale of the
shops before replacing them with houses.

Aqv Other Business

Itir. Linton reported that skateboarding was becoming a danger in the subvray.

A note to be placecl in the ilhitfield News.
L[r. Tanton suggested a plaque commemorating the Jubilee Celebrations at
1Vhitfield be made in apprcciation of the v,rork done by the Jubilee Committee.
This matter to be Ciscussed at the next Perish Council lt[eeting.

Mr. 1,,ionk asked 1rhen the final Sffiement of Account couLd be expected flrom

the Jubilee Commi-ttee. Mr. Taylor, Treasurer, saicl that only two Accounts
were now outstanding ancl the Statement of Account woulC then be published.
It l:ras thought just over €120 would be reb:rned to the Parish Counci-l-.

Review of Parish Boundaries

It was agreed no change of the Parish Boundary would seem necessarTr.
IIr. Cooper ancl Ulrs. Barrett rvere to attend the Conference of the National
.iissociation of Parish Councils at City Ha1I, ly'estminster on the Jrd ancl 4th
No;rember.
The one-day Conference at Tlestmorrnt vrould be attended by Mrs. Barrett,
Lir. lfouldham, 1',{r. Shaw and Mr. Monk. Fees to be paid by the Council.

fhere being no further business the Meeting closed at 10.25 p.0.

Signed

date ...... ...?l;.lt .:1)........

F]NANC,E

Expencliture
lrir. ],{. Cooper - fravelling & Subsistence

Mtaidstone & Sandw'ich .. . .
S.E.E.Board - Pavilion.irccount .. ..
Geerings of Ashforrl Ltd - Typeurriter, tlpist chair,

photocopier an.f - carbon ..
aa aa aa

aa aa

fp

1r.94
1.71

277.96
2.08

,o.17
87.5o
1 0.86
5.7'l

20.o0
2.54
,,89

456.36

George Thomas (oover) lta (ltme) ..
IIr-r. S. Palmer Wages 3O/8 to 25/9 ..
Clerkl s salary September .. .. .. ..
Mr:nicipal l{utua1 Insurance Co. Annual Premiwt ..
'ii'hitf ield Ha1I Committee - Duplicating April-Sspt. ..
County Association Parish Counoils Conference Fees ..
E:cl<Iand Press Group - Rsccipts & Payment Book . r
George Thomas (oover) Ltd - Nai1s, Adhesive keys ..

Receipts
Hire of Pitch & Pavilion Vlr. Maddison .. .r .. . J.00

Balance in the Bank €825.94 Amount of heoept with D.D.C. 8317Uu.

Si onr.:d



46Minutes of the Paris:h Counc iJ. Iieeting held at iThitf ielcl HaII on lr,londay,
21 st November 1 977 , at 8 p.m.

Present: Chaitman lr,.tr. r. CooDer, Vice Chrinnan IIr. ts. T4y1or, Councillors
IIr. L. ?anton, Ib. E,:,iculdham, Il'lr. J. Sha'w, Ivirs. B. Spencer,
Nirs. P. Barrett, X,b. B. Linton.
Clerk l\trs. S. Britcher, Grounclsman .ir{r. S. Palmerr J msnbers of
the public.

Apologies'.-/ere received from ir',tr. G. Ivionk and District Councillor Dr. A. fhomas.

Minutes - The ltlinutes of the lest lvleeting, having been distributed to
Councillors, lrere signed as a true record of the proceedings on the
proposition of frlr. Shal,r seconded by ltltr. Tqylor.

Finanoe - Ixpenilitr:re pr'oposed IIr. Tanton, seconded Mr. Linton.
It rras agreed to precept the District Council for the slrm of S2r@O on the
proposition of Ivlrs. Spenoer seconded tlr. Linton.

lvla.tters Arising

Bus shelter, Royal Oak - D.D.c. had novr repaired the broken lrindow.

School liianagers - NIrs. Spencer said that at eaCh School ivranagerrs },ieeting an
item on the Agenda woulcl cover ccrnfidentiality and it would be decided wtlich
matters, if any, culuId not be made public.

Tree Guards - The 4-post typo of guard vrould cost approximatel-y €15 each.
It was agreecl that the Ra=creation Committee consider a less costly tJpe,
for example, one post rzith wire surrounding the tree. Some Councillors
said it v,ras doubtful if o.n;, type of guard would be v:rndal- proof.

Landsoaping - By-pass. The District Council hacl been advised b.y the :
Department of the Environment that somo landscaping ruould be carried out
this planting season but at this stage vuouJ-d not say lvhere. ft l-,as agreed
that the Parish Council send a letter to the D.O.E. for planting to be
oarried out at '/hitfield.
Grass Verge outside Shops - K.C.C. advise that they may be able to pave
the area and widen the road soon. The erea had been tiCied.

Information re District Council Committee Lleetings. Iflrs. Sperrcer agreed
to inform the Clerk of al-l important matters concerning iThitfield. The
Clerk could then notify Councillors.

Tree Planting, GreenfieLds - The Clerk read a lotter vrritten to the Dover
District Council. Reply awaited.

Correspondence

1. Footpath, 64 Royal Oak. A letter to hand from i/hitbread Frolins giving
pertnission for the stile to be erected at the Car Park end of the
footpath. The Roads Committee r,vould no1'r arrange to erect this in the
near future.

2. The Clerl< read an Estimate received from lt{r. J. Hodges for the provi.sion
of tvlo notice boards for the Recreation Ground amounting to S74.OO.
Mtr. Shaw said that the British Legion undert.qke this t;rpe of ivork and
suggested that an Estirnate be obtained from them.

3. Heavy Commerctal Vehicles - European Economic Corirmunity hroposals.
NIr. Cooper said that the semi.nar was held to discuss the proposa-1s in
order to put fonrard reconmendations. Letter to be circularised.

l+. Representation of Dstrict Councillor on the District Planning Connnittee.
The Clerk read letter written to the Chaiznran of the District Cowrcil.
and his repIy. ft r,as agreed that a letter be written just prior to
the Annual Generul lvleeting in May 1978 as a reminder of the parish
Councilt s reguest. I{rsp Spencer sa.id that she and Dr. Thomas had applied



t+7
to bc members of the Planning Cornmittee but sJ far had been unsucoossful.

&go-@
Administrative & Fina.nce
Minutes already ci-rcu-l-aiised cf }rieeting heJ:d 27.10.77,

Lancl at l'fhitfield (betteen By-pass and lrrchers Cor:rt Road). A letter to
hand from the D.D.C. Leisure and Rscreation Department oncerning the possible
recreational use of the land. A general discussion took place ancl it nas
agreed to suggest that a smaI1 park and/or allotments be recommended.

Clerkr s Agreement
I\ir. Cooper read out the model Agreement vhich had been reeeived from the
K.A.P.C. It vras agreed that this should be cirrularised for comments.

The /rdmin. Committee reooirmencls that in vic'lr of the impencling injunction on
the equipment in the Recreation Ground the repair of the large sw'ings and
the erection of the nev,r Thirling Platfortn (irhen received) should be held over
for the time being. Ebquiries to be made es to the extent of the fnsurance
Couer held on the Recreation Grnund.

Planning
X/lr. Taylcr read the J decisions receiyed from the D.D.C.
Mir. Taylor said the fact that the Planning Conrmittee consulted neighbotrrs in
some csses had been critisist,.d. A discussion tcok place as to the legal
rcquirement. The D.D.C. advertise all Planning Applications in the loca1
ne,rspaper. It was decided to l'rite to D.D.C. Legal Department for confirrnation.
Outline Planning, housing, Jares Miller - Land betrreen By-p"ss and irrchers
Court Road. Mr. Taylor read the letter w:ritten to the D.D.C. The Cl-erk read
a letter rcceived from T'/hitfield Action Group. The Council- felt gene::a1Iy
that the land r,yas undesirrable for housittg. Noise frrcm the By-pass vrould be
a nuisance and the road rvas above the level of the land.

Denr Pumps, Hammonds Garage
i,fir. Taylor reaC the letter reoeived from the D.D"C. quoting the iigentr s
letter.
Opening the discussion ivlr. Shalr said that in his view no lorries should use
the Sandwich Road entrance to obtain De:sr, in view of the Cangers. Lorries
requiring Derv shoulcl enter and Leave the forecourt via the By-pass.
Council-lors felt generally that lorries entering the Gsrage at the point
suggested woulcl stil-I prove a ltazard.. ft vras therefore agreed that the
Parish Council oppose the plan subroittecl - Voting being / against and 1 for
the Plan.

Recreation
The Clerk reacl thc Estimates receirred for the repai.rs to the Pavilion as
follows:

1. #31 Mr. Barnes
2. E9%.36 tr{r. Rsy
3. 51024.50 I'.k. Binficlcl

Voting was 7 to 1 that the fovrest Estimate be accepted.
trjlr. Sharv questioned the fact that J windows xrere to be renoved from the
front of the pavilion.

Roads & Open Spaces
lnrs. Barrett ieported that the Committee rvere working on several footpaths.
Footpath 64, Royal Oak - Mrs. Barrett saitl the stil-e woulcl be erected soon and
a letter giving cletails woulcl be sent to Mr. i,radey the tenan'b. I\tr. Shav
r.egue sted support from Counc iIlors r;ilen the stile was erected. ft 'was

suggestecl that the police be informecl.

Reoort from District Councillors - NiI.



Lighting - Hone.y'vood Roacl
Dover District CounoiJ. advise that trro aclditional lights would amount to
f,-52:.00 and that they rvould be unable to meet tht: '',vho1e of thi-s amount.
IIr. Cooper said that the Admin. Committee haC discussed this matter and
recommends that the Parish Council offor to contribute €250 but point out
the clouble rating aspect. A discussion took place and I'b. Linton said
that the pri-ce 'nould oppear to be high. The Council gnve approval to the
lrdmin Con:'ritteers reoommendation but recluesteC that the Cferk query the
pri.ce of thc rvork vrith Dtn. l7indsor D.D.C.

Possibl e Slcateboqd AIgg
Mr. Cooper read a letter receiued frcm i\'ir. F. Pilcher and said that the
Admin. Conamittee had cliscussed the matter. UIr. Pilcher had s:ggestetl that
part of the car parlr at the Village HaIl would be suitable. This vould
need resurfccirlg and some ramps providecl. Mr. }[6nk haC suggested that
Green Lane was a possible area - a nelr turning circle vror-rId be needed at
the top of the 1ane. An area in the playing field was discussed but the
cost here rrould be high. It might be some time yet before the Chalk Pit
vras fi11ed and wouJ.cl become the property of the Parish Councj-I. ivir. Linton
said another possible site could l:e the play area planned for Greenfiel-ds
and it \ras agreecl to write a letter to }[i1lers.
It was agreed that Councillors givc the icleas some thought and the subject
be placecl on the next /rgenda.

.Irny Other Business
Mtr. Shaw reporteo that a pool of v,rater hacl f onmetl besicle the exit from
Singledge Lane on to the By-pass.
NIr. Taylor saicl that Planning rul-es covering smalI octensions etc. were to
be amend,ed and objections to these might be considered necessary. This
matter had been raised at the ltlational Conference in London and IIir. Cooper
agreecl to look into this.
NLr. lfouldham said that only very few viJ-lages had nrade Village Apprnisals,
according to a report given by the Countrysicle Officer at the recent One Day
Conference at iiestmount. I,i:r'. Cooperrsaid at the time rlhitfield first l.zrs
consiclering en Appraisal, the result'of a Plonning Application on the She11
Site rather disillusioned Councillors by the lack of influence in this case.

Mrs. Spencer said that skateboards .,,:rere a hazard to peCestrians using the
underpass, and ::eguested the provision of staggered barriers at the
commencement of Footpath No.54 on the grounds of safety.

This conclucled the business of the Parish Council and 1,{r. Cooper askecl the
members of the public present if they wished to speak.
Mr. Jores of Ne,;lands and a mscber of iilhitfiel,f Action Group said that
residents of Nevlands rvere generally against the proposod Cevelopment to the
f.Iest of Nervlan.fs.

4
The Meeting closed at '10.15 P.m.

FI}IAIVC,E

E:<penclitur" S p
Mr. Tanton, Tmvelling A11o.,'.rance ... .. o ... 10.92
K.B.C. Conference Fees 4 C1lrs (liestmount) ... 8.80
Folkestone District ,iater Co. Pavilion Account .. . ... 2.OO
Dover Rights of ,,'ay S,:ciety Annual Sub. ... 1.00
NIr. S. Palmer iy'gges Z6/9 to 21/10 ... .r. ... 33.60
Mr. E. i{oul-dham Ltgf,t Fitting f or Pavilion . .. 19.1A
Dcrvrns Electrical Ltd. Solar fitting for Pavilion ... 17.01
lvlrs. P. Barrett Eypenses Conference l{.A.P. C. . . . . . . 8. 85
I,{r. M. Cooper Expenses Conference N.it.P.C. ... 23.88
S"E,E"Board Pavilion;Iccount ..o ... ... ... 15.21
NIr. S. Palmer r/ages 24/10 to 11/11 .. . ... .. . ... 29.40
Clerkls Salary October ... ... ... ... 87.50

Balance in the Bank €419.05 plus Ji2rOOO -- DeposLt a/c

Signed

Date
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